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e u n io h
Assesments Made. 
Candidates For 
Primaries

County Conunlttee Met Here
Mondny; Draw For
Places On Ballot

The county Democratic Executive 
Committee met here Monday and 
an'anaed the order In which the 
names of the numerous candidates 
are to appear on the official ballot. 
This was done by drawing the 
nefnes from a receptacle In which 
they had been placed and shaken up 
—the editor’s hat in this Instance—  ̂
as the law provides. More than 
100 names win appear d£TThO offlel-' 
al ballot for Lomn county, if all the 
candidates stand hitched.

The execuUve committee also 
m i^f an estimate of the cost, of 
holding the primary elections In 
this county and assessed the candi
dates for the expenses. Assess
ment^ Were made largely In ac
cordance with the remuneration 
which attaches to the respective o f 
fices. though this was modified 
slightly by other circumstances in 
a few of the offices.

In accordance with a suggestion 
made by Judge C. H. Cain, who was 
also present, the committee adopted 
a resolution providing for nomina
tion by majority vote. 'This will 
doubtless result in the necessity for 
a nm -off primary in some of the 
contests, as has been the case for 
the past few years.

Committeemen predAt were: J. 
K. Applewhite, Tahok*. chairman; 
Mack Haymes. OTXmnell, secretary; 
H. W, Galloway, Wilson; A. R. Hens
ley, Draw; N. L. Parker. Newmoore; 
O. W. Hlckerson. Three Lakes; C. 
T. Tankersley. West Point; A. L. 
Dunagan. Dixie; W. J. Fhlres. Mag
nolia; and Ed Mllllken. Morgan.

Election judges for the July and 
August primaries were also appoint
ed. the fwst name ia  each precinct 
given below being that of the pre
siding judge and the second that of 

assoriate judge.
Prect. 1. South Tahoka. N. C. 

Rainey and Sam Floyd; Prect. 2. 
Wilson. John Heck and Jeff C 
White; Prect. J, Three Lakes, J. 
Wright Edwards and O. C. Sikes; 
Prect. 4. New Home. J. R. Strain 

' and Lloyd McCormick; Prect. 5. 
4)raw, J, Y. Thompson and C. R. 
Carglle; Prect. 6, North Tahoka 
Cltsater Connolly and Condy Car
mack; Prect. 7, O'Donnell, A. W 
Gibbs and B. D. Ballew; Prect. t. 
Grassland, M. L. Thomas and J. W, 
Warrick; Prect. 9. Gordon. WUllara 
Lester and Bunyan Corbell; Prect. 
10. MagnoUa. J. B. Ray and J. B. 
Hoskiru; Prect 11. West Point. Twrry 
Noble, and C. OlUesple; Prect. 13 
Newmoore. B. M. Cathey and Clyde 
Thomas; Prect. 13 Dixie. J. D. 
Noble and Earl Ttmnell; Prect. 14.

' Morgan, W. H. Robbins and D. P. 
MlUlken; Prect. 16. Lakeview, PriU 
Speckman and Ed McManis.

Candidates were assessed as fol
lows: For county judge. $46.00; 
sheriff, $46.00; tax assessor and 
collector. $46.00; county clerk. 
$46.00; county attorney $60.00; 
county superintendent, $40.00; 
county treasurer. $36.00;' district 
clgrk, $25.00; county commlssiaodr, 
$30.00; public weigher. $10.00; 
justice of the peace. $10JK): con- 
sUble. $6.00.

Assessements must be paid by 
candidates on or before Saturday 
June 26.

The committee will meet again 
next Monday to finally prepare the 
ballot.

This ballot wlU projbiably be print
ed soon In the News.

------------------0-----------------
C. N. Hoffman irf O'DraaOU who 

was serioosly hurt In an sit^m o- 
blle wreck on highway No. $ about 
eight mnea south o f lAibbock c 

^Bignday of last wt«k, «k s  released 
‘ froid.the hospital Sunday, aocqydlng 
to Sam Singleton, and is improving 
satisfactorily.

. .Ql .  —
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, who 

wsajs recently married, have returned 
frcln a pleasure trip out Into New 
Mexico and Colorado and, are now 
"at home” to their frleixls In the 
W. L. Knight

-W » « A L V H t T
Who visited Tahoka in Interest of 
his race for Attorney Genral.

Bob Calvert Is 
Tahoka Visitor

Robert W. <Bob> Calvert of Hills
boro. speaker of the House of 
Representatives and a candidate for 
attorney general, who was a visitor 
in Tahoka last week, though only 
33 years of age. has already had an 
interesting career.

Born of poor parents in Giles 
county, Tennessee, early in life he 
was left an orpluui. He was reared 
in the State Orphan Home at Corsi
cana. and graduated from the 
school there.

The ambitious lad got a job of 
running an elevator and entered the 
University of Texas. By working In- 

' dustrto'ully at any job he could find 
and thus earning the money to pay 
his way through that Institution, 
he later graduated from the law 
department of the University and 
hung out his shingle as a lawyer in 
Hillsboro. He was elected to the 
House of Representatives from Hill 
and Navarro eounttaa 4a l$32.jirhen 
only 27 years of age. He Is now serv
ing his third term in that body” 
being electsd Spraker of the House 
In January, 1937. It is claimed that 
he has been an able presiding o f
ficer.

He believes that the Attorney- 
General Is the people's lawyer, and 
that whoever desires to serve in 
that capacity should be free from 
entangling alliances with any special 
Interest or group.

He pledges a voluntary reduction 
of 20 per cent in the expense of 
(^Teratlon of the Attorney General's 
I>partinent, and that he wiU devote 
all of his time, energy and ability 
to the duties of the office to the 
end that people's Interest may be 
protected.

Lee McFaddiii Is 
Hurt In Wreck,

Lee McFaddtn. a lat:ner living 
about six 'miles north of Tahoka, 
sustained serious mjuiies Satur
day about noon when c  truck which 
he was driving was struck by a car 
on highway No. 9. near his, resi
dence, resulting in the wrecking of 
both machines. One of the vertebra 
neAr the top of the 'backbone was 
broken, the collar Done was fractur
ed. and many contusions and bruises 
were inflicted on Ills person. He 
was hurried to a Lubbock hospital 
to have his wounds dressed and 
treated. While he was stUl In a seri
ous condition st last reports. It Is 
taalicvag ha yrUl recover.

The driver of t’ le car wblcb 
collided with McFsddtn's truck was 
W. V. Stone of Amailllo, district 
salesgian for the Texs»> Oil Com
pany. He received a bad gash on 
the right jsw, another on the fore
head. and two ribs wcic fractured. 
His wounds were di eased here and 
he was then taken to his home in 
Amarillo by an employee of the 
Texaco Company, It Is not thought 
that his wounds are serious.

iTie accident occurred when Mr. 
M c^ddin . who was driving north, 
turiied to the left across the high
way to enter upon his premises on 
the west side of the highway. Stone 
was also driving north and It seems 
started to pass McFsddln on the 
left about the time the latter turned 
his truck across the highway. Stone 
is reported to have stated that he 
was driving about 65 miles per hour, j 
He stated that his wife was in an | 
Amarillo hospital at the time andj 
he was anxious to get home. Mr. 
McFaddln Mys that he gave a hand 
Mgnal that he was about to turn 
across the highway but Stone says 
be did not see It.

Mr. McFaddln was driving s 
Model T  Fbrd truck and Stone was | 
driving a Texaco Company 19371 
V-4 -Ford coupe. Both machines 
were almost completely demolished

McCraw b  City 
Sunday Morning

Attomey-Geoeral William E. 
MxOb-aw, candidate for governor, 
took breakfast here Sunday okhii- 
ing at the Central Cafe with a 
number o f Tahoka citlxens who hiwl 
been invited to the affair. About 
fifteen Tahoka business men and 
three or four from OlDDDneU were 
Ihessnt. Tom Garrard, campaign 
manager for Mr. McCraw fo r . this 
section of the sUte. srranged the 
affair.

Since it eras Sunday morning, Mr. 
kleCraw did' not mention his can-; 
dld«M7 , merely chatting pleasantly 
with thoee he met upon any suoject 
that happened to be suggested,. Of 
course Mr. McCraw la an Interest
ing converMtlonalist ahd b e seemed 
to make a good impression upon 
those with'whom he took breakfast.

He leR hers to speak id a Sunday 
school class >at Post, from which 
place he expected to drive to Spur' 
and retont from thence)to Dallas. 
He WAS accompanied here by As
sistant Attorney General P h D O ^ -  
ton of Litipbock.

Mr. McCraw addressed a crowd 
o f two or three thoiustnd people In 
Lubbock Saturday night. A number 
of Tahoka dtiaens heard the ad
dress, some of them occupying places 
on the platform.

O’Donnell School 
Bebg Improved

Superintendent S. F.* Johnson of 
O'Donnell had business In the o f
fice of County Superintendent H. P. 
Csveness here Monday.

In conversation with a leprescn- 
Utlve of the News he stated that 

' the school buOdings In O'Donnell 
are being thoroughly touched up 
and re-decorated.

New plaster is being placed where 
needed on Uw inside walls, the 

J  walls are being re-calclmlned, the 
I wood work Is being cleaned and re- 
I painted, new shades are being bung. 
I and the desks are being sanded, and 
rc-vamlshed.

Mr. Johnson admits that he him- 
j self la a very busy man just at 
this time.

June Teenth 
Observed Here

j Quite a crowd of our colored 
I friends were here from the neigh

boring towns and communities last 
Saturday to enjoy the festlvltlae of 
the two-day oelebratkm. Psw of 
tliem returned fw  Sunday's pro
gram. however, and even eome of 
the home boys and gals - went to 
other places Sunday.

A barbecue and • ball game were 
the principal attractions Saturday.^ 
In the ball game the home town' 
went down in defeat, a  rare occur
rence. the score being $ to 6 In 
favor of Brownfield.

Dave Washfcigtoa, manager for 
the Tahoka Tigers announces that 
the Ralls Yellow Jackets will bs 
here for a game next Sunday after
noon. Hope the Tigers don't get 
stung. *
, ----------------0- --------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Henderson 

sre St Christoval taking the baths 
and recuperating. They •wlUprbb- 
sMy be away two or three weeks 
yet.

Mrs. L. B. Jones 
Died Mmiday

Mrs. Ora Jones,'‘ 42, wife of L. B. 
Jones, died Monday morning at her 
home here, a victim of tiUierculosls.

Funeral services were conducted 
in the Methodist Church st 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. Geo. 
A. Dale, pMtor of the Baptist 
Church, officiating. He was assisted 
by Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. The body wss 
laid to rest in the Tahoka cemetery 
under the direction of the Harris 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. JonM had been tick for many 
months. She spent seveod months 
last year in the tubercular sanitar
ium at Carlabad but the terrible 
disease had advanced to such a 
stage that It was pronounced In-j 
curable and she was dismissed from 
the. Institution shortly before: 
Christinas. Since that tliiM she had 
been at' her home here* patiently 
bcarmg the pain and discomforts of i 
the disease but malntatntng a 
cheerful disposition even In the fsce 
of death.

Mrs. Jones greatly appreciated the 
association and the kindness of her 
friends, who were legion , and vras 
ever thoughtful and solicitous for 
their welfare.

She was a native of Darilla. an 
inland .Village In BdUam county, hav
ing been born May 21, 1$9$. She 
came with her parents to Ldmn 
county In December, 191$. She wss 
married to L. B. Jones here on 
Msrch 16. 1933, and had resided 
here and at Draw since. In glrttiood 
she united with the Baptist Church 
snd had long been a member of 
the church here at the time of her i 
death. She wsu a devout Christian, 
a devoted wife, a good • neighbor, j 
and a loyal friend. |

She leaves surviving her the 
husband, L. B. Jones, her mother,, 
Mrs. Lou Huffman, who resided In 
her home, snd one sister. Mrs. N. B. 
Hood of ODonnell. The News joins 
many others In extending gynpathy 
to all the bereaved.

P a r i^ r ^ i^ ln  |
Alleged Thief

Sheriff B. L. Parker recently went 
down to Emory, county seat of 
Raines county, and brought back 
Elmore Miller, who with his brother 
Is charged with the theft of auto
mobile ttaws and other property in 
this snd neighboring counties. TThe 
accused man was placed In jail here 
and has not yet made bond.

Miller's brother was arrested at 
Sweetwater and brought here and 
placed In jail beyeral weeks ago.

Mr. Parker 'says the MUler 
brothers and their mother formerly 
operated some kind of road house 
two miles east of Post and that they 
were witnesses In the Bridges mur-j 
der ease that was tried at Post a 
few years ago and later at Lamesa

8 . R. LeMAY
Who ia a oandldate for State 
Superintendent.

State Candidate 
Here Friday

8 . R. LeMay, for the last sixteen 
years superintendent of schools In 
Athens, Texas, wss s visitor In T s- 
hoka Friday morning and spent 
some time visiting friends In the 
Interest of his campaign for state 
Superintendent of Public instruc
tions.

Mr. LeMsy, who Is a graduate of 
A. A  M. CoOege and who holds a 
bachelor of arts and a law | 
degree from the University of 
Texas. Is endorsed by leading i 
educators In West TggM xml 
throughout the State. He hasj 
taught In rural, town, and city 
icbooU. and also In the teachers*' 
roileges and In the University of 
Texas.

While he was In Tahoka he stated 
'hat the most unportant objectives 
m his drive for the office of Stste 
Superintendent arc to regain for the 
Department of Educatloo the respect 
of the other departments of the 
StatA gavemment and of the friends 
i f  education everywhere, and to 
take political maneuvering out of 
tlte administration of rural aid 
school funds.

Wilson Annexes 
Mwgan School

In the election held In the Wilson 
and Morgan school dlKrlcU last 
Saturday on the propoaal to annex 
Morgan to the wllson district, the 
vote was overwhelmingly for an
nexation at Wilson but almost a 
tie t  Morgan. The Wilson vote was 
F\)r aiBiexatlfln, 142; svainst 2; 
Morgan, for. 1$; against. 17, Total, 
for. 169; against, 20.

The county board met Monday 
and passed an order annexing Mor
gan to Wilson in aocordanoe «wlth 
the result ot ths elscthm.

---------------- 0----------------
bCr. and Mrs. Aurbey Thomas a|^ 

dsughters, Donna Jsan and Moiiu 
Corine, came up Saturday from Mc
Allen in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, where they reside, to visit 
Mrs. Thomas' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Donaldson. Mr. Thomas 
left Sunday to return to McAllen 
but the wife and daughters wlU re
main here for a visit o f several
weeks. 1

Candidates Speak 
At Lynn A^ain

On account of the fact that many 
of the candidates did hot have . an 
opportunity to speak at New Lynn 
on the occasion of the candidate 
speaking there a few weeks ago 
when an approaching storm cloud 
broke up the meeting, anniunce- 
ment Is made that the candidates 
will speak there again Monday 
nteht. June 27.

It is hoped that the people of 
'he community will turn out In 
mass to hear the candidates

They spoke st Wells on Tuesday 
night of this week and will speak 
&t Edith tonight.

TTietr schedule from now on out 
Is as follows:
'  New Lynn. Monday, June 37.

Joe Stokes. Tuesday, June 2$.
MagnoUa. Friday, July 1.
Midway. Tuesday. July 6. '  ■
Redwine, n-iday, July $.
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12.

Dixie. Friday, July 16.
Wilson. Tuesday, July 19.
CDonneQ. Thursday. July 31.
Tahokg. Friday, July 32.

----------------- 0------------------
J, W, RuBsetls Are 
Visitors In Tahoka
. Mr. and Mrs. J. RusseU of 
San data eame up Monday for a 
two weeks viatt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland I^hnington here and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moman Johnson of Ralls. 
Mrs. Pennington and Mrs. Johnson 
art their daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell resided h*re a number of 
years and then removed to San 
Saba about two years ago. Mr. 
RuaseO has been employed in a 
store tbere the past two years. He 
reports that corn Is la ths roasting 
ear and ebtton Is blooming In that 
icctloo ot the state and the yield 
promises to be good. A, splendid oats 
crop has just been harvestad.

Program, Barbecue 
At Grade School - 
Building

Many Old TUaers CMnlag;
Quanah Parker’s Son
W II Be Freeent\
Old Settlers of Lynn county are 

expecting a gaU affair today, the 
occasKn being the fourth annual 
Lynn County Old SetUers Reunion 
The aU day program will be hell 
at the Tahoka grade school bu ld- 
Ing and only old timers who eame 
to the county thirty years or more 
sgo. or their descendants and in
laws. are invited.

Moet of the local ploneera srtll be 
present, and many who , formerly 
livfd here arc coming to tha mtfT
ing.

Among the Interesting vialtors 
will be White Parker, aon of the 
rsmous Indian chieftain Quanah 
Parker, and hU wife and thirteen- 
>ear-old * daughter, Cynthia Ann 
Parker, named In honor of her 
great grandmother of the same 
name who was captured by the In
dians. They will possibly appear In 
native costume. Though Mr. Parker 
never lived In Lynn county, his 
famous father roamed these pral- 
rleg before the coming of the white 
man.

The program opens at 10:M a 
m. At noon there will be a barbe
cue dinner on the achool campus, 
and the afternoon program badtii' 
ning at 3 o'clock la open to the 
general public.

The program for the dgy. though 
subject to change follows;

Waldo McLaurin. president of 
the aaeoclation. master of oere- 
monies. aaalsted by Mrs. Nettle Bd- 
wards and Mrs. Era Stewart.

Stvie leaders. Kary Mathis and 
Odes Shaw

Opening aong. "America” .
Talk— District Attorney TnwCt 

Smith
Announcements.
Song. "Old Folks At Hoam \
Talk by Hlatortan—Mrs Jewsl' 

Doag Rodgers of Levelland
Business meeting.
Barbecue dinner west of school 

build, ng.
Prise to oldest man.
Prise to oldest lady.
Liars contest led by Hall Robin

son
Solo—Kary Mathis.
Music Old Fiddlers.
Kiddie's Quartet.
Shaw Quartet.
French Harp Solo—Jakie Weath

ers.
Square Dan -e -J im  Watherford 

caller.

Land Commissionei 
Here Saturday

BIS McDoiyUd. cocnmlagloner at 
the general land off.ee. was In Ta
hoka Saturday. At least a news item 
furnished the News by his publicity 
agent so aUtwl. but If ao hq. ftJled 
to darken the doora of thla offloa

McDonald is holding his first 
term He hes received much crttl- 
rtsm because of the manner In 
which he made leaseŝ  o f some of 
the State's oU land. Instead of pur
s' ing the usual msthod. lasstng 
for ooe-elghth royalty and gstUng 
ae large a bonus as posalMc. Me 
Donald took a larger pcrceotags 
royalty and an Insignificant cash 
bonus on some of theae leases. In 
ether words, he psssed up the cash 
and speculated on the probability 
of finding otl. If oU should be found 
In paying quanUtlas. the State 
would profit by the deal, but If otl 
should not. be found the State would 
loss. It was shown that In some In- 
stanocs a 'W g t  bonus was procured 
for a ISM  white for an adjoining 
tract praetleaUy no nfbney at all 
was obtained for the State.

When Governor AUrsd brought 
thsee facts to light snd crtttetesd 
McDonald, a kK of people rushed to 
tils defense, but thoueands and 
thousands o f honest. wsQ-infonnsd 
people will hssitats a long Urns be
fore they will vote to approve this 
conduct.
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HI)# aaplalnad Ibal II ivaa mara- 

ty laryrtgllla, Inil Iba aai Marl Mr, 
fWiiil>arl wiMildn'l llalan. Thar# waa 
rMilbllig In l>a dnr>a abmil II, an Iba 
lialplaM gill waa aignad for fiva 
yaara

Tkal waa a kll af lurli wMrIi,
In  Mlaa MwllavaN'a aaraar, all* 
aala amkarraaalNg aalaagla- 
wiaala la aama af Ilia aiaal alali* 
arala Unfa la aMrranl alaga 
klalary. Ta4ay. aka la al Ika 
aaali af kar aaraar aa arHIaa 
l« ra  aartwkaala aMl kark U fa  
avar Ika aaw klm. “ Tkraa f’aai* 
rada4," aa4 Mlaa kwllayaa'a 
farfarmaara Ikarala.

liar alary haa mmr af lha wp- 
fr.rm pnvarty auvraaa raullna. kha 
la lha daughlar of a pritfaful family 
of Norfolk, Va., a daar’andanl of 
NMtarl K. I<aa. liar )ournay la 
lt(Hilon to aludy ilani'lhg waa In-

00jngtmm
l/rm/gM if« lafiort l/< a '•kimm and 

ad)//*rrnNd. Wtankad bV ('raaidNat 
H/0*m>r%mH tf/r tl*> r//na(rvirtrva lagia- 
latirra ft bad *r.a/tad Tn Ha **nm 
apar »al arrf two ragular aaMtona 
thfa 'ongraM  aat a paa/a tirr>a r ^ '  
ard f/y appr'/priating rr«//ra than 20 
UUUf*n drdiart

Alm//at al Iba laat rrm/rr.mnt tha 
2% Mlirrm d'diar ra|>af and pomp 
priming Mil w*a *na/1ad Into law. 
Tha bouaa a/rapiad a aartata 
arr,andrr>ant M<'<ating tba appr'/prl. 
ation lot admlnittraliva aapanaaa 
of tha Mural riartrifUralton admlnla- 
IratPm fr'»m Ilirn.Vrt to n V f.W i

AgraamanI waa raartiad on thm 
V/i million dollar aarnrid dafirianry 
bill wf>an lha aariata rorwrurrad in 
tba a/linn 'd lha b/aiaa in knm'k' 
ing owl m^.Ofgf l/r purrbaM addf- 
IPwial larwl for th» Iwaka Tahoa Na- 
IP/nal park and 11,200/M) for fr/r* 
aalry,

iPdb aanata and hnuM rapaasad 
ovar Iba Praaldant'a vatn tba bill 
r'adiniifng lf>a 2'd par rant intaraat 
'tn rrdaral I .and bank loana cm farm 
morlgagaa

Mroraa »»f blllt of .varying dagraaa 
of importanra wrra loat In Iba con- 
funirm of tha lavt hmrra of tba eao- 
aPm Among tbam waa tha bill 
aulhoriring fadaral law mfortamant 
ofhrara Pi lap wiraa Pj gat avidanra 
of vPilalPma of law

Tha raliaf and pump priming law 
aa ana'lad Irw ludaa ona billinn'42S 
million d'lllara f«ir lha Worka frog. 
raaa adminlalratt'm for a parirjd of 
aigbl m'mlha, liaginning July 1; ITS 
mlllPtn dollara fur Uta Farm  (iKur* 
lly admInlalratPm, 7S mlUlun dob 
lara for tha NatPmal Ynulh admin* 
lalraU'm, arul IMS million dollara fur 
lha I’uhlir Works adminlatratiun It 
aulft'irlraa tha l*WA to lar>d up to 
4W) mlllPm dollara from tha sala of 
aa' urltlaa pladgad for pravPrua I'W A  
I'lana It Incraaaaa lha landing limit 
of tlia Unilad Mlataa llouaing au> 
Ih'irlly for Piw c-oat housing from 
son million to 100 million dollsrs. 
It spproprialas 312 million dollars 
for addllirmsi “ prtr* fdjustmant" 
sulisldlas to fsrmars.

1 laMyr STid gttTJnmJif by Mg
i keswweo, M dwsignad U» aatsbbsh a

¥i rant mm.mum faiorly waga and 
a to Ytwa maaimum w'/rk waa|i tn 
mtarstata mduatrias tn sa-vst> yaara. 

. Jt wUI achmva tba goal by aaay 
stagaa, bagtfmmg with a 2S cant 
waga aral a 44 hour weak in affariad 
mduatrias tba ftrsi yaar and gradu* 
atmg ta 20 cants and 40 hcnirs n  
tbraa yaars.

Tharaaftar qua^public tndustnal 
M.arda d/wnmatad by a fadaral ad* 
mmiatrator, will ILs tba 40-40 scala 
ronditmns, and, m conturmmncm 

, with tha major concassion V> tha 
Mouth, will aaampt mduatrias which 
can prf'Va lha ar.alas will work an 

: aconomic hardaftip.
Q uid  labor undar fnsirtaan y ts rt  

; of aga la outlawad, aacapt m saaacn*
! ai and cdhar spaciAad mduatrias. 
j Mparifkc ssamptlon is providad tor 
' farm workars, procassora m tha srra 
j of production, asarutivaa, admmia- 

tratlva and profasstonal halp, local 
' raiailmg ampP/yaas, saaman, air 
' Iranaport workars, sassonal indua- 

trias, ^pp/y#as of waakly or saml- 
waakly pspars whosa circulation is 
lass than 2,000. thoaa wtioaa houra 
ara ragulat^ i)y tha motor carriar 
act, thoM undar waga agraamanta. 
haridlars af parlohabla goods and 
Ih'ioa raprasantad by a C6lI^<llvo 
bargammg agahcy.

— d—
L*wit Twicd RobuHod
''f ''W IC R  In tha laat daya of lha aaa* 
^ alon John L. Lawis, C. I. O.

S«n«tors to Aid V«n Nuyt 
L 'l i r i f R IU C K  VAN N U Y8, aanlor 
* aanalar frwtn Indiana, la going to 
ruin for ra-alacdUm aa an Indapand- 
ant Imrauas ha was raad nut of tha 

Damocratlc party 
for oppoaing tha Hu* 
prama court and 
gnvarnmant r a o r *  
g a n l i a l i o n  bills. 
Now II  Damocratlc 
Mnatora hava coma 
forward to aupport 
him and will apaak 
In hla campaign. 
T|iay ara;

Bannatl Champ 
Clark, M I a a o u r I ; 
Burton K. Whaalar, 
MunUnai Joalah W, 
Carolina; Royal 8.

Baaatar 
Vaa Nays

Ballay, North

dulgad aa a paaaing whim, but thara 
fawas (Hmsidaiahia family aya-rolling 

whan aha awHchad to (ha (haaldr
and kagan advanluring In aummar 
aicN'k, (in ('apa C inI and way polnla.

Kar falhar got har homa onca. 
Inil only for a short lima. It tg to 
ka h n p ^  that har atory won't ba 
widaly rirrulalad around Hollywood. 
It srtMild alart all lha aalra girls 

.^•laapina In a draft.
•  (.'•nsMl̂ |̂ i|||<̂ sws PsstMssa.MVlrV.

Tka Atravaga Maatk
Wa ara apt to think of our proo* 

•nl montha oo having four waaka 
apiaca, but that la out Irua, ‘Tha 
avarafa month rontalna )ual about 
htur ond ono-thlrd waokA Tha only 
msMith artih Riur waaki m H la rals

Copaland, Naw York; Harry Flood 
Hyrd, Virginia; Jo a a ^  C. O'Maho-
nay, Wyoming | Edward R. Burka, 
Nabraaka; Tom  Connally, Taxaa; 
Paltr 0 . Garry, Rheda Island; Mil
lard R. Tydinga, Maryland, and Guy 
M. Glilatta, Iowa.

Joining with tham ara two Rapub* 
llcan. aanalora, William E, Borah of 
Idaho^ond Arthur H. Vandanburg of 
Michigan.

Wggd BIN Now Law

W A Q C H O U R  kjlalatlon,
stana id tha py

program, waa put 
aaa in modiflod form

Tha con*

rwary, ■ 
• r MS

, and In M p  yaar avan Pabnp
ana day avar lour waaka.

Btona of lha Praaldant's so
cial raform 
through congrads 
lust Mfora od ^ m m a n t. 
toranoa oommittaa compromlaa-waa 
accaplad by lha heuaa MO to M. 
About hall tba RapubUfan mam* 
bara a avo In and vat ad lor tha maaa* 
ura, but M of tham and 41 Oiwno* 
arato wort rooordad agakiat R.

This Mt* appriM»< ^  .arfMtkod

chieftain, virtually ordered con
gress to pass tha amandmant to tha 

Walah-Hesiy govam- 
ment contrseta bill 
to corporations that 
refused to obey 
NLRB ordera could 
ba blacklisted. Both 
timea Lewis was re
buffed when Speak
er Bankhead refuaed 
to permit auspenaton 
of tha rulea to bring 
tha bill up In tha 
house. T h e  r u l e s  
committee o f  t h e  

house waa overwhalmingly against 
this action.

I^wla and aoma of hla C. I. 6 . 
lleutknantB had boldly marched Into 
the apeaker'a office to make their 
demand, and Lewla had Summoned 
congrcaamen before him in, the 
room, this arrogance arousing ex
treme reaentment. Whan he had 
been turned down a second time 
Lewis was enraged and threataned 
reprlaal at the polls. Calling re
porters from the press gallsry, he 
said to them:

"The action of the rules commit
tee Is cowardly end pusillanimous.

"In s short time congress will sd- 
)ourn, and many o f (he membera 
will return to their districts seeking 
aupport aa friends of labor. We 
want to know how good a friend 
they are before we give them our 
aupport."

GfAdt Roods In Chind
pOURtNO through broken dikea, 
* the waters of the Yellow river
Inundated many hundreds of aqdare 
miles in central China. In the flrst 
two or three days of the greet lt(^  
It was estlmatsd ISO.OOO Chinese 
were drowned end aeversl tlmee as 
many rendered homeleee. Millions 
of others were threatened by the 
twirling waters. The fate of thou- 
eends of Jepaneee aoldlers In the 
area was not known but it was 
thought many of them must have 
perished.

Fer from the arar and flood fronta, 
the Shanghai municipal council of* 
Aclally declared cholera to ba epi
demic In Ihenghel. In the city's 
hoapltals there were in  ceeea, TS 
of them originating In forelgiMKi- 
ministered areas,

tn the Yangtae Hear valley Japa- 
neea continued their drive by land 
and bp gwabeat agataal Haakew,

WHAT to EAT and WHY y\

(2, 4fomAton M oir

Advice About Reducing
'Describes the Perils of Unscientific 

Methods for Losing Weight

f oljjrnrr-. 
rM()'l<rri

B y  C .  a O C S T O .H  G J jL D IS .S  
4 g*mt mm a»r««. »«»

M y  R E C E ? f T  d ia e m tu 'M  <4 re d u cin g  in
o ro o g h t maay k t lc r a ,  th n l ih'-

flr'iCRAa » .  w eight cciCACiOU*. T>u» ih :»n ••nenur-
agjT.g sign. For rt sr-rtwa that ynu afe alert io the 'laruM is o 
»v e r w e ig h t ,  w h ic h  n/K o n l j  de stro y*  be a A y  b 'it m a y  in f l i f c t ly  
c««itribute to tutart diseaje*^' 
kidne? disorders arwl diabetes.
which take their greatest toll 
from  arr*r>ng the beavT-weighti

Gward AqmmmI IhkcimmnAc 
taduoag S4«fh.>a(

A fb You •

Oitexuteyki?
You con

REDUCE
SaJilT. Sim lT 'C Q aM akiY

iW ArTM Awi
OJtrtklgCammm Gmmkm

a—e<r»aJilaia«Nig>SM art
in I mil in ■rill i n f  Honiuib 
(/ovdiM, M 4 Imm )9tk kren. 
New York Car* Ime ka »otm- 
like X cdMiog PsUmIn, «kkk
•lu>w« Sow is tmdm€* by tke 
life sad MM wakoS of

• 7W hmJkmm m . 
tk*ri rnmtmt We»JI It* iJlIWMk

Sorrut at tocee icrterv £ » jsed me 
grva*. eoecera. hnwc'ier, beca-js* 

th«7 iT'l.cakt that 
.n a^ w  af m.y 
warB.r.g ’ aga..'31 
iaiac.er.uflc meth
ods fjt weight re- 
dbetew.. m a n y  
wemer, atni cTmg 
to the idea that 
there is lome mag
ic tn the vartoua 
ptila. powders, cap- 
•uiea. sape. salts 
and mechahieai da

n ces that are sold at fancy pncce 
and hold out allunng promisee of 
apaady reducing without dieting or 
exercise

II Is bed caawch Ikat aiaU af 
tbaae fail la radaaa. Far ikey 
aaay delay UM day wkea tka vlc- 
Uai af sverwclfM  wtO eadertake 
a Mwad aad et iawtida prefraai af 
weigM radaetiaa that wlB cAac- 
ttvely taka ad weight tkaa ta»- 
previac appearaace, bcaadtiag 
bcaltk aad laercactag the chaacca 
af toagevlty. Bat what la far 
aiart sartaaa la that aaatc af tbeM 
preparatiaaa a u y  cadaagar baaMh 
sr eaaaa lUglmmg pAyaleaJ laipalr-

teeth, or Irt'-e o il r\< h ir.
.tor. »r.4 '.'.pp'-r 'I'-'l int'‘ rf<'(e
w;tn t/.e forrr.at.'.ri of tli- hfir.o- 
gj'.bi.'i or tint pi([fr.»-ril ,r, the fortable

Oac •« Ike mmt common md ^3,,,,,^, 
■M t «erMo« erroM U to omit ill 
bread. w»Ul'»e« ind frrrilv. In the 
behef that Airbohrdrate<i are Vl**
Ummg f*od«." r arbohydratea are 
repaired by the body in order to 
atillze the fat* ia the diet, and 
wkea redaeing, they are aUo nec- 
rtaary to barn up etce** fatty 
tiaaae.

Juat at fire cannot burn without 
air. fat cannot l.e utilized in the 
bCi*Jy WJthout the presence of 
■torch or lugar Wl.en the diet ■ 
contains tnsufficient carbohy
drates, fat burn* incompletely, rc- 
sulUr.f in the dangerous acetone , 
type of acidosis.

- A —

method of counting

pounds disappear yon 
will feel at tkoagfc yaw had
itepped out of a prisea af fat lata 
a- ne** world of pkysicaJ freadom.

Questions Answered

Mitt L. T. B.—Though it lacks 
(at and vitamin A. skim milk is a 
rich source of calctun and phos
phorus, and also fum iahea high 
gr.ide protein. A quart of skun 
milk, plus one and ooe-half ottnees 
of butter is the e q u iv a ^ t  of a

. _a d̂ awaiVe F

Courrting Caloflot tha Eaiy Way 
to Roduco

The one safe, sure and scien- 
Ufle method of getting rid of sur
plus weight and at the same time 
maintaining top health—is to con
sume a diet that is balanced in 
every respect, but to count your 
calories at every meal, making 
certain that you consume fewer 
calories each day than your body

quart of whole mJk.
Mrs. J. M. T.-rIt is impossible 

to generalize regarding the diet in 
asthma. This conditioa is due to 
allergy, and the symptoms are 
produced by different foods in dif
ferent individuals. Almost all pro
tein substances are capable of 
causing distress.

.Mrs. G. B.. Jr.—There is ab
solutely no truth in the false no
tion that aluminum cooking utei>- 
sils tray adversely affect health.

„ Numerous experiments hava dem-
rcquires for lU normal energy ex- . 0^5̂ ^ n,at they are perfectly

safe.

—A -
OaagofosM Drugs 

Drugging M particularly to be 
condemned, and no one should at
tempt to reduce by this method 
except under the advice and

penditure.
I trill gladly send to every read

er of this aewspaper, a eopy of 
Biy rcdaciag bulletin. This in- 
cladet a ebart showing the ealorie 
valaa af all the commonly used 
foods—plaa a week’s sample re- 
4«Kiag means. By following this 
BcieatiAc plaa for weight redne- 
tiaa, yoa caa easily lose from one

.Miss A. G.—One tablespoon oi 
cod-liver oil provides abMt 100 
calories, which is equal in fuel 
value to one slice of bread, one 
medium potato, or threo-foiirths 
of a CUR of cooked macaroni, 

e WNU-C. Hounon Ovuetao—USS—IS

watchful eye of a physician There 1 u  two paaads weekly.
are many tnvalida .today who , ^.pid reduction is not

At that rate, you can lose fromwould be happT and-^heaRhy tf 
they had not .attempted to take 
some "reducing medicine" with
out consulting a  ' physician.

One preparation that la still 
bought by foolish wromen—in spits 
of repeated warnings against its 
use—may avan result in 
nent blindness.

Almost equally objectionable 
are excessive purging — which 
may leava you a wrobbly arreck— 
and fasting, which is even more 
dangerous to women than men.

—A -
Don't Diet Without Direction

A carefully regulated diet will 
not only maintain normal weight, 
but will baniah overweight by 
forcing the body to bum its owm 
excess fat as fuel. Having heard 
of this acientifle principle, many 
women frantically and foolishly 
attempt to prcacribe their own re
ducing diets — often with dla- 
aatroui reaulta.

There is always the possibility 
that one may omit calcium-bear
ing foods and thus impair the

A more 
advisable.

Guilty Not Acquitted
Ihliatever guilt ia perpetrated by 

some evil prompting ia grievous 
aix to eight pounds in the course to the author of the crime. This 
of a monlh-twenty-four pounds a t ! ia the first punuhment of guilt 
the end of Uiree months. That is that no one who is guilty ia ac-
a lot of srcight to lose and will 
make a vast difference in your 
appearance and in the enthusiasm 

P*tma- i aifith which you greet your daily 
tasks.

- A -

quiUed at the judgment aeat of hia 
own conscience.—JuvenaL

S E N D  F O R  T H I S

FREB
VITAMIN PRIMER
WFBfB n  C MOSIM OHMS

Da you tmmmi Ss kmw whrrm
$»fkmt the d ^ r r m t  mUmmimf

Jaat errlw to C  Houaioo Oo*mUss 
at 6 Bast 39tk Strest, Naw York 
City, for Us new -VITAMIN 
PRIMBR.- It tells tha focu that 
evaty boaMsaahar Bsads to know 
abe«it vitaoaiaa. Ia staipla chart 
fon t, tha foactioaa o f  aaefa vlta- 
aMa ara axplaiaad, aad thare Is 
a lias o f  foods So mid# yoa ia 
sapplylag yoar naiily  with 
adeqoata aaaoaata o f aach of 
tbata aacettary aabstaacet.

T)»# Film Stars' Method 
This simple and acientifle meth

od of controlling the weight it the i 
one used by film stars in Holly- > 
wood. It ia essential that they , 
keep slim and practically every 
important 01m player has a clause ; 
in her contract calling for a can: 
ccilation if she permits her weight 
to increase beyond a certain point, j 
But at the same time, film stars | 
must safeguard their health, for 1 
their vrork ia the most strenuous 
of occupations!

Counting Caloritt It Fun 
In Hollywood they make a game 

of counting calories. You. too, 
will find it amuaing, as well as 
beneficial to health and looks. And- 
you will be rewarded by noting a 
drop in weight every time you 
step on the scales.

tf Your Waight Is Normal 
Keep H That Way

It has been determined that the 
ideal weight—that ia the weight 
that beat promotes health and 
longevity—aftar thirty, ia the nor
mal weight for one's height at the 
age of thirty.

If you are approximately thirty 
and your weight ia normal, you 
should tend for my Calorie Chart 
and Reducing Bulletin and use it 
to help maintain your present 
waight!

If you are over thirty and over
weight, you should not lose an
other day befora sending for the 
bulletin so that you can begin at 
once to regain your normal weight 
by the safe, simple, acientifle and

$250
tSCaMMtl
$280
k Crswn
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Aisle of 
Womiuis 

Dreams

Suppose you knew that one akle of one floor 
In one store hod everything you needed to 
purchaoel

Suppose on that aisle you'Cohtd buy hooee-
hold neoeaaities, smart clothing, thrilling gifts
for bride, graduate, voyogcrl How muck wolk- 
^®fl 4hat w m iM  save I How much time, trouble 
and fretful okopping yon would be oporadl

BMaa, BBi "  — • —   ----------------Its in this paper con do for yon.-They bring oD
the noods of your dhily Ufa into reriew . .  . ka one convenient place. Shop frtnn your 
aao«Mikalr, with tka edverttoementa. Keep abreast of bargains. Instead of

Spend tlmo hs yonr newNpnper to aoea tim o->and money-— In tka gtorcs.

That, In eKeet, la wkst

' t

&**«■«* mm* «D n  la  ka tn la a S  aaS »laca4.
3jS!!*_'®'»“« r« * 'o fM a iS a a a rtM M  la aalai- 
r*'*T** * • '  im lafa* SaaanaM avW IU i aoS-. oaalMiMt ^ "■ a t ie a a  »a  m m■ ttaa a d  iMMwr. rui ta mSmaUM  latatas.
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CHAPTER DC-CaattBMd 
—14 ■■

quit Sunday achool a right long 
time ago," N o r ^  sneered., "Likely 
you’d say I was headed for dant- 
nation."

Ruth guessed he was proud of his 
reputation for evil.

"They say there is honor among 
ihieves,'' she said. "You would 
stand a friend, wouldn’t youT"

"How do you know a friend?" he 
wanted to Imow, with a curl of the
Up

"I  know m ine," she answered.
"What about the sapheads you’ve 

flirted with off and on for the past 
two years? Would you call them 
friends, when you were making 
then) think they were ace high with 
you and they only stacked up as 
deuces?"

She shook her head, smiling at 
him faintly. “ Don’ t quote Ruth ^ i s -  
wick to me. I don’ t set her up as an 
example. But I do think I have 
more sense now than I had then."

"Lem m e see. How long is it since 
you ran off with Lou Howard and 
then jilted him?”

'T m  a reformed character," she 
told him lightly.

"D on’t you get too reformed and 
we’ll get along fine. Understand 
one thing. Where I’m at I rule the 
roost. That’s all you got to remem* 
her. 1 know yore kind. - You ^ v e  
to be treated like a bronc with hell 
in his neck. Soon as he finds out 
who is boss, there’s no more trou
ble. Until then I keep my quirt 
hot."

"Don’t you think kindness might 
worli better sometimes?" Ruth in
quired, rather casually.

His brooked smile chilled her. 
"A ll these lads tried kindness with 
you. How far did they get? I 
wouldn’ t know that. Some of ’em 
farther than others, I reckon." He 
waited to give her a chance to pro
test, but she did not do so. "Soma 
need the whip. You can lash sense 
into them quicker than you can 
teach it any other way.”

"That’s a confession of failure," 
Ruth said. ‘ I ’ve noticed it often in 
horse-breakers. The poorer ones, 
those not in the front rank, lose 
patience and get vicious with the 
colts; but top hands keep their 
heads and break the animals erise- 
ly. Prom what I've heard about 
you, I ’d think you were a top hand, 
one who would use his brains srith 
horses—and women too."

Her words stung him. " I  didn’t 
say you had to keep quirting after 
they Icam to answer their master’s 
voice. I make ’em know who is in 
tba saddle.”

"Brute force is one, way," Ruth 
agreed, a touch of contempt In her 
voice. " I  suppose it’ s good enough 
for those who don’t know a better 
one . . . How far are we going 
tonight?"

"W e’re going to the Walsh cab- 
, Nv" he said sulkily. "Maybe we’ ll 

keep going from there. Haven’t 
made up my mind."

They moved along the brow of a 
hilt, dipped into a canyon, and 
cUmbed its rocky bed to a ledge 
from which they looked down into a 
small park not more than an eighth 
of a mile across from one lip to the 
opposite one. A log cabin stood 
about a stone’s throw below them.

The horses picked a way down 
along a slope of rubble. In front of 
the cabin Norris drew up.

He called to Kansas, "W e’ll throw 
off here awhile."

"What you mean awhile?" Kan
sas asked. "Aren’t we .camping, 
here tonight?"

The suggestion of opposition was 
enough for Norris. "N o," he 
snapped.

" 11̂  not?" the other man per
sisted. "W e're sure holed up mighty 
good here."
I "Because I say so. That reason 
enough for you ?" _

"W e’re In this together, ain’t 
w e?”  Kansas grumbled.’ "You act 
like Tm some dirty Mexican sheep- 
herder."

"Y ou trying to pick on me, fel
low ?”  Nonis,demanded, his mouth 
an ugly slit. '

"Nothing like that, Morg. Seemed 
to me this was a good place to 
roost Good fsed for the horses. 
FMled with absentees, as you might 
say. I’ll bet outside of some of 
our crowd there aren't half a dozen 
foDn in the world know about this 
place. Nobody srouM find us in a' 
thousand years. No, sir. What’s 
the idee in moving on?"

’ ’Kinds like this place, Kansas, 
don’t you?" the other outlaw asked 
with sUky suavity.

"Looks all right to m e," Kansas 
said stubbornly. He a d d ^  hastily, 
reading suspicion in the narrowed 
eyes of his companion, "But helll 

’ 1 don’t care where era cam p."
“ llaybe we could agree for you 

to stay here and for us to go on," 
suggested Norris significant^.

"What you mean, Morg? 'Course 
m  go on if you do.’?

"Y ou ’re so fond Of me you’d hate 
to split u p ,^  Norris jeered. He 
tamed to "One of these
triaods you w ^  talking about, the 
Und that stick closer -than a broth-

" What’s eatin' you, M org?" asked 
Kansas unhappily. " I  didn’t aim to 
say a thing to annoy you." With the 
sleeve of his shirt he brushed away 
tinjr beads of perspiration frotn his 
forehead. For the moment the heart 
of the man died under his ribs. 
The look in the eyes of the killer 
had been venomous. Could he have 
discovered in ahy possible way that 
Kansas had told Nelly where they 
would camp?

Norris watched the wretched man. 
And Ruth watched first one and then 
the other.

"No, you wouldn't annoy me. Kan
sas," said Norris, low and soft. 
“ You’d be for me every way from 
the ace, wouldn’t you?"

"Y es,”  Kansas pleaded, his voice 
parched and dry. "1 sura would, 
Morg.”

“ You wouldn’t want me to stay 
here where nobody could find us in 
a thousand jwars, would you?" 
grinned the killer.

"Not if you didn’t want to stay."
"Good old Kansas,’ faithful as Old 

Dog Tray,”  jeered the other.
"You—you got me wrong, Morg,”  

burst out Kansas.
"Maybe so.”  Norris continued to 

smile, the mocking grin on his face 
something dreadful to see. "Well, 
I’m goiag to the spring to fix up 
this scratch on my arm while you 
unsaddle and picket."

Ruth offered timidly to dress and 
tie up the wound. She did not want 
to do it, for there was something

"1 reekoa, bat 1 wealda’t bet

just now norribly menacing about 
the man. When he refused her of
fer she was glad.

Norris sauntered to the spring, 
contriving not to'turn his back up
on the other man. He carried his 
rifle with him.

As soon as he was out of hearing. 
Kansas spoke to the girl. "Don't 
look this way," he said htirriedly, 
uncinching the horse she had been 
riding. "A ct like 1 ain’ t even talk
in’ to you. Keep a-iookin’ a* Morg. 
He aims to kill me, because he fig
ures I sent word to yore paw we 
would camp here. I did, too, by 
that girl f  helped get away."

"You helped Nelly get away?" 
Ruth said breathlessly. "You sent 
word to father we would be here?"

"Yep. Lemme do (he taOdn.”  I 
got my back to that devil and he 
can’t see m y  lips move. Keep him 
hare long as you can. I’m going 
back to hurry up yora friends."

Ruth wanted to beg him not to 
leave her alone with Norris. She 
would be safer if another man was 
with them. But his next words 
stopped her.

"M org must be headin’ for Wild 
Horse basin," the man went on. 
*TU have Lee comb that country 
thorough. I got to light out now. 
Morg is flxin’ to kill nM." The man 
was pallid with fear. His eyes dart
ed toward the spring. Now was the 
time. ‘TU  be sayin’ adkw. Miss."

Without touching the stirrup he 
flung himself into the saddle and 
lifted the horse to a gallop. Not 
an expert rider, one of his feet 
failed to find its stirrup. He clung 
to the horn to steady himself, his 
fingers dragging on one of the reins. 
The pony swerved sharply and the 
mao lost his seat. A shotilder 
plowed into the. ground when he 
struck. Almost instantly he was 
on his feet

The eyes in his chalk face were 
glased with fear.- For a fraction of a 
second be hesitated, uncertain what 
to do. He started for the horse Nor
ris had been riding.

Before he had t^ e n  two steps a 
rifle cracked. The body of the run
ning man plunged forward as if H 
had been flung from a catapult. He 
lay face down, modonless.

Ruth caught at the snddle-hom 
of the horse beside her. She ehmg 
to it, trying to steady herself in e 
Mp-tUtod srorUL For a —onfent

erything went hazy . . .  She saw 
Norris moving forward, the rifle in 
his hands. He p ^ d ed  toward the 
prone figure, his supple body 
crouched and wary as that of a cat 
stalking its prey. The face of the 
man was demoniac. Upon it was 
stamped the horrid sadistic lust that 
comes to the habitual killer who 
has made his kill.

"You . . . you’ve killed him," 
Ruth cried, covering her eyes.

He laughed, triumphantly. "Sur
est thing you know. He was aiming 
to run out on mei to sell me for a 
peace offering to Chiswick."

Callously he pushed the body over 
with his toe to make sure his vic
tim was lifeless. "Dead as a stuck 
shote,”  he pronounced cheerfully. 
"When yore Uncle Morg cuts loose 
they don’t even squeal."

His Satanic good humor appalled 
Ruth. He was immensely pleased 
with himself. The thing he had done 
no more distressed him than if he 
had shot a rattlesnake. The girl 
looked down at the huddled body 
which had been quick with life only 
a moment since, and a sick tremor 
ran through her. She felt panic 
rising to her throat—had to shut 
her mouth tight to keep from 
screaming.

The killer began to lau^h. "I  told 
him we might agree for him to stay 
here and for us to go on. It will 
be that way. I!U saddle yore bronc 
and we'U be o ff."

As Ruth watched him resaddle, 
she pulled herself Out of the hope
less conviction that aha was lost. It 
would never do to give up. In 
way could she help herself? Thdn 
must be -something she could do. 
She held her quirt tight in both 
hands twisting it, while her
thoughts darted here and there. If 
she could leave a message—

The man’s back was toward her 
as he cinched her mount. She 
slipped the quirt from her wrist and 
wrote on the ground with the heavy 
end of it, making sure he did not 
see. The leather drasced through 
the dust. .

"Wild Horse."
Abruptly she stopped, flicking the 

whip idly. Ho was bringing the 
horse to her.

"Hold this while I get Ginger." 
He gave her a mocking word of 
warning. "And see you don’t try 
to make a getaway like he did."

The instant he turned to walk to 
his own straying horse Ruth’s quirt 
was busy. She added the srord 
"basin" to the message and signed 
Witt the initial "R ."  There was time 
for no more.

"All aboard the Honeymoon Ex
press." Iw catted, grinning at herr

She played for time. "Are *e  
going to—to leave him tike that?"

" Y ’betohal" He added indiffer
ently: "Fellows of his kind don’t 
count srith me. I like men srith 
guts and women with jingle."

He moved toward Ruth, to help 
her mount. Hurriedly she pulled 
herself to the saddle.

Norris led the way to the rim of 
the park. He was in villainous good 
humor, and it expressed itself in a 
snatch of tuneless song—

"You bet I’ ll go to Frisco, a-kit- 
Ing, a-kiting."

On the door of Sherm Howard’s 
house someone was knocking impa
tiently. The big man playing soli
taire at the table put dosm the ten 
of diamonds and made sure his for
ty-tour was loose in the scabbard. 
He hoisted himself out of the arm
chair and waddled to the door.

"Who’s there?”  he asked.
"Me. Mile High. Lemme In. 

Sherm." The voice held a note of 
excitement. ^

Howard shoved back the bolt and 
threw open the door. The tall, 
shambling puncher pushed his way 
into the bouse.

"Gimme a drink," he said hoarse
ly-

His host closed and bolted the 
door, walksd to a closet, and 
brought out a bottle and a glass. 
Mile High poured half a tumbler 
full, drank it in two gulps, and sat 
down. ■"

"Hell to pay," he said.
"What’s wrong?" asked Howard, 

his opaque eyes fixed on the man.
"Lee Chiswick bushwhacked us."
"When? W here?"
"In Live Oak canyon, right after 

we held up the smugglers."
“ Spill it.”
Mile High told sll he knew, which 

was not much.
"You don't know whether the oth

er boys got away," Howard said. 
“ Didn’ t see any of them down? 
Didn’t notice Lou?" .

"No, sir. I saw two fellows on 
one horse. They were coming lick- 
ety-split behind me. But I lost track 
of them later. They didn’t show up 
at the other end of the canyon. 
Maybe Lee’s men got them. I ' 
wouldn’ t know. It sure was every 
man for himself."

"It seems to have been Mile High 
for himself," Howard said bitterly.

Howard drummed with the tips of 
his pudgy fingers on the table. 
"Someone else ought to be in soon 
with news,”  he said. "Some of the 
boys must have got away."

"I  reckon, but I wouldn’ t bet none 
on it," Mile High replied. "It ’ s 
sure, a mess."

"How did Lee find out what the 
boys meant to do?" Howard de
manded, frowning at the cards in 
front of him. "Did you tell any
one, Mile High?"

"Not a soul. I don’t believe any 
of the boys did. Kansas made a 
crack down at the corral about us 
going to Live Oak canyon. I heard 
Sid blowing him up about it."

"D o you know who heard him ?"
"No, I don’t ."
"G o down and ask Jim Reynolds 

to come see me. He might know."
Mile High uncoiled his long legs 

and rose. As he turned toward the 
door there came another knock.

"Who’ s there?" snapped Howard.
"Dan Brand," a voice answered .
"Anyone with you?"
"N o."
Howard told Mile High to open the 

door.
When Brand walked in, he faced 

two men with drawn revolvers. The 
foreman said tranquilly, "Put ’em 
up boys. I didn’t come a-smokln’ ."

Howard pushed the weapon back 
into its holster. Mile High hesitat
ed. He had been in a battle re
cently with Brand on the other side.

"Maybe so," the lank puncher 
said. "But I can listen just as 
well with m y gun out."

Brand said definitely: " I ’ll not 
talk to a man with his gun out; 
that is. not unless it’ s fightln’ talk, 
with mlTM out too."

"Put up your hegleg, Mila High," 
Howard told his companion. “ Don’t 
you see that Dan is here on a peace
able mission?"

After the gun had disappeared. 
Brand made a correction. "Peace
able or not, Sherm, depending on 
how you take it  I’ ll give it to you 
short and sweat. What I’m hare to 
say is that Lea alma to hang yora 
son Lou to a live oak unless you 
gat Miss Ruth back to the L C muy 
pronto, without a hair of her head 
injured.”

The fat man stared blankly a’  the 
foreman. "Good God, man, what 
d’you mean? If you are talkin’ about 
the /Chiswick girl, I haven’ t seen 
her since that day you-all ware in 
town together."

"I  didn’t suppose they had brought 
her to town. The scoundrels who 
took her art holed up tat the hills 
somewhere. We don’t know where 
they are rooattai’ . Maybe you do. 
Anyhow, you better find out imme
diate if you want to see Lou agaui 
alive."

(TO BE COSTINVED)

Insect Pests Now Trevel by Airplane;
Get Into Country From Foreign Lands

With great clippers of the air 
quickening com m u ta tion  between 
many foreign countries and the 
Unitod States, the job of keeping out 
alien insect pests is bigger today 
than ever before for the federal for
eign-plant quarantine force. By the 
airplane, destructive Insects and 
plant diseases have easier means of 
access to the United States, and a 
better chance of arriving here in an 
effective condition, declares a Wash
ington correspondent in the New 
York Times.

In the fiscal year 193T, federal 
agents inspected 9,121 airplanes 
from foreign countries and from 
HAwail. Inspection of 920 planes 
resulted in 1.906 interceptions of 
prohibited and restricted plant ma
terial. and the same number of in
terceptions of insects and diseased 
plants.

With the co-operation at post ofBoe 
officials, about 290,000 .parcel poet 
packages from abroad arere also ex
amined tor the soma pests and la- 
fections. The range of examinations

plant products imported by permit 
on ships from foreign couhtriM, and 
on freight cars at Mexicaa border 
points.

Insects apprehended belong to 
1,339 recognized species, and to un
recognized species distributed 
among 1,297 genera and families. 
More than 100,000 new specimens 
were added in the year to the bu
reau of entomology’s collections of 
insects from all over the tTorjd. Un
der the rules of the bureau, every 
unidentified Insect reaching our 
shores on foreign plant material, or 
turning up anywhere in the United 
States, must be immediately identi
fied, to ascertain whether or not it 
is potentially ^angerous.

Paisley Shawls ef Fine Wool
Paisley shawls were made of the 

finest wools, sometimes combined 
with silk or cotton. At the height 
of the mode in about 1860 thf re were 
8,000 looms spinning away in Pais
ley, Scotland. The entire populatioa 
was occupied in shawl making and 

covers atw) Shipments of plants aadJ !'tlsi people thrived.

WASHINGTON.-A considerable 
bloc of railroad officials do not want 
any more government help in the 
form of loans. They think more 
borrowing merely .taiczeases the in
terest they are already groaning 
under, and making the future black
er instead of brighter.

They * are strongly in favor of 
permitting such railroads as cannot 
now pay their bond interest to go 
through the wringer. Of course this 
does not include borrowing from the 
government to retire existing bond 
issues. For example, if a bond is
sue of $10,000,000 should fall due 
next month for railroad A, and this 
bond issue bears interest at 0 per 
cent, while the government is will
ing to lend railroad A the ten mil
lion at 4 per cent, then the road 
will save $200,000 in interest charges 
every year from now on by taking 
advantage of the RFC offer.

That is quite a different thing 
from borrowing money for no other 
reason than to pay bond interest, 
and thus keep out of the hands of 
receivers. In this latter case, which 
is typical of most of them, the rail
road would be in a worse fix next 
year than this, so far as interest 
charges are concerned. Next year 
it would have to pay as much in
terest on outstanding bonds as this 
year, and in addition would have 
to pay interest on the monay it bor
rowed from RFC to pay the interest 
this year.

There are plenty of reasons tor 
the present difficulty of the rail
roads. but most of them are not 
susceptible to much change. The 
only improvement, apparently, can 
come from increased trafttc, and 
this can conie only with better 
times. Even that is threatened here 
and there by the development of 
more and more rivers for naviga
tion. It is not important, from the 
standpoint of the railroads, that 
these rivers may never actually 
handle much traffic. The important 
thing is that the development of the 
rivers for traffic will prove an ample 
excuse for shippers in that territory 
to obtain rate reductions on heavy 
produc ts from the interslate com 
merce commission.
Hit by River Traffic 

It is only on heavy products 
that the railroads at present can 
depend for revenue. A very small 
Increase in rates on light products 
will drive shippers to trucks. So 
that the railroads are menaced from 
the top b y ' trucks, and from the 
bottom, measuring in terms of rev
enue per pound, by river traffic.

The administration, however, la 
anxious to avoid a flood of railroad 
receiverships. It sounds bad. It 
tends to make conditions generally 
worse. From the cold-blooded 
Treaiury standpoint, it tends to re
duce revenue, pai^cularly from 
personal income tax returns. For 
obviously every time a railroad de
faults payment of bond Interest a 
good many personal incomes are 
reduced, and this reduction le the 
cream of the income from the Treas
ury standpoint. Naturally it comes 
off the top, and hence out of the 
higher tax brackets.

There is the sdditional worry to 
the sdmlnistrstlon that default of 
railroad bond interest bears heav
ily on the savings banks and life 
insurance companies, which have a 
heavy stake in t h ^  securities, 
once considered the most prudent 
Investments in the world.

Some of the railroad men who do 
not wish to increase the present 
debt load of their properties are not 
averse, however, to sdvertising to 
the country the tremendous bur
den the roads are bearing in taxa
tion, not only federal but state, coun
ty and local.
Tannessea Is N axt 

The next politicel question In
volved in the "purge," now that the 
Iowa contest has become history, is 
what is to be done about Tennessee. 
Senator George L. Berry has 
from the administration standpoint 
"stuck his neck out" and is sure 
to face attempted reprisals.

Never was any senator closer to 
the White House at the time Major 
Berry took his oath before Vice 
President Gamer. He had worked 
for President Roosevelt in a dozen 
different capacities. He had been 
put in the senate, on appointment 
by Governor Gordon Broaming, by 
the persuasive powers of the Pres
ident. In fact. Browning had very 
different Ideas when the vacancy 
in the senate occurred through the 
death of Senator Nathan L. Bach- 
nnan.

But all that has been changed. 
The spljt. began, apparently, about 
the time Senator Berry discovered 
that DivM  E. LUienthal, of the TVA 
was not as friendly as had ap
peared. Or perhaps Lilienthal had 
been sincere in his friendship but 
was compelled to change his atti
tude.

At any rate Berry thought Lilien
thal was tresting him fsirly, and 
bitterly resented the implications of 
Arthur E. Morgan, chairman of 
TVA, the latter plainly implying, as 
he later testified, that Berry was 
just trytaifl to hold up the govem- 
meat, sod get some millions of 
dollars for "worthless m arble" sub
merged by the TVA dsvelofMnent 

Berry loM his fight before *  trlbii-

nal, but, much worse, he not only 
was deprived of the roonsy be had 
expect^ , but he was maligned In a 
public hearing by the TVA congres
sional investigating committee. Bee
ry had expected A. E. Morgan to at
tack him. In fact he probably knew 
that some admirers of A. E. Mor
gan hoped the "Berry marble case" 
would prove very effective in tunw 
ing public opinion against LUlenthaL 
Turns on Berry 

But the senator was shocked be
yond measure when Lilienthal vir
tually joined A. E. Morgan in aU 
tacking Berry, Uius taking this case, 
unless A. E. Morgan springs some
thing now unanticipated to, clinch 
this particular point against' Lilien
thal, virtually out of the controver
sy-

Since this "repudiation" Senator 
Berry has stopp^ being an admin
istration rubber stamp. He actually 
voted to curb federal loans and 
grants for the construction of gov
ernment electric plants—with the 
relief money—to compete with pri
vately owned electric plants. Ho 
voted for seversi other amendments 
to the relief bill which were dis
tinctly distasteful to the White 
House and Harry L. Hopkins.

So now he’s on the list, and the 
administration hopes very much 
that he will be missed after the No
vember election. 'Tennessee being 
overwhelmingly Democratic, the ar
rangements to have hiijn missing 
when the senate convenes next Jan
uary in its next session will have 
to be ainied at the primary. Which 
is rather amusing when it is re
called that President Roosevelt just 
a few weeks back was writing an 
earnest letter to Representative 
Samuel D. McReynolds to keep that 
veteran in Tennessee politics from 
opposing Berry.

Also the Berry case may compli
cate an existing very warm strug
gle in Tennessee politics, in which 
armed clashes three ten between 
Ed Crump’s police down in Mentv- 
phis with special state police ap
pointed by' Governor Browning. 
Crump backed Browning two years 
ago for the nominetten for governor, 
but he has turned on him, so that 
the gubernatorial battle so far hai 
overshadowed the senate fight.
St. Lawrence Seaway 

Prospects for the St. Lawrence 
seaway, despite the besutiful pic
ture of what could be done as paint
ed in the note to Canada by Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull, con
tinue to be very dark Indeed. This 
is revested by conversations with 
senators as to the probebillty of any 
treaty tarvoivtaig the idea being rati- 
fled.

It might not be difficult to obtain 
senate approval for a St. Lawrence 
river davalopmaot. Including all 
the features of the Tennessee 
valley development, if only the one 
phase of navigation should be left 
out. The privately owned utilities 
of course would fight it, but they 
have not shown themselves very 
successful in blocking legislation, 
and there is not much Indication 
that they would be successful on the 
St. Lawrence. In fact, they would 
be more Impotent there than in 
some other proposals, for whatever 
they may think about other power 
projects, the general Impreasloo on 
C artel Hill is that Niagara power 
is a good Idea. The senators can 
senes the power poasibtllties there, 
and harnessing the falling water 
seems to even the least i^orm ed 
of them a practical matter.

The sticking point in the whole 
beautiful picture is navigation and 
nothing else. Incidentally naviga
tion has been the driving force be
hind the whole movement ever 
since its inception. Originally K was 
in two parts. The cities on the 
Great L ^ e s , with the exception of 
Buffalo, were intrigued with the 
idea of becoming world ports, erith 
ships from all over the globe steam
ing Into their harbors. It aroused 
Ute chamber of commerce and elvio 
booster spirit to the nth degree. 
Buffalo had a different angle on the 
situation. Its citizens feared in the 
early d|tys, and still fear, that if 
ocean-going ships could navlgste 
right Ipto the Great Lakes, Buffalo 
would foes its present tremendous 
trans-shipment business.
Pansers Intnreeted 

Even more important, ^liticaHy, 
was the desire of the farmers In 
Minnesota, the Dakotas, Montana, 
Iowa, and other nearby states to 
obtain lower freight rates on their 
wheat shipped to Liverpool. For 
many years the price of wheat any
where In the world has been deter
mined by the price in that British 
city. The price anywhere else was 
and is the Liverpool price, less the 
freight rate from the point in ques
tion to Liverpool. Various estimates 
as to how much the freight from 
northwestern points to Liverpool 
could be cut by the St. Lawrence 
seaway have been |nade. but what
ever figure was used appealed ‘Very 
strongly to farmers shipping large 
quantities of w h e ^

However, since the early days of 
the movement, the exports of wheat 
by the United States have been de
clining. Manufactured goods bulk 
much larger now in the export t<̂  
tala ef this country.
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submitted to the people proposing 
this change. The people voted oiv 
It In the, general election In Novem> 
ber, 1902, and adopted It.

At this same election, that othei 
great Texan, Sam W. T. Lanham 

as elected governor, and. it was 
during his administration, in 1905, 
that the Terrell election law wdi 
enacted containing this poll tax 
provision of the Constitution whicli 
had been recently adopted, and with 
t>ccaaional emendnvents adopted 
thereafter. It has been the law of 

I the state ever since. Hon. A. W.
I Terrell, another great man .of re
cognized ability, was the author of 

I the bill and led the fight for its en- 
j actment Into law.
I Since that time,, nine other citi- 
j 7ens have served as governor of 
'Texas, namely: Thomas M. Camp- 
j hoU, Oscar B. Colquitt. James E. 
FVrguson, W. P. Hobby, Pat M. Neff,

__  I Miram A. Ferguson. Dan Moody.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC | ® Sterling. Mlran\ A. Ferguson

Any erroneous reflection upon the again, and, James V. Allred. If any 
reputation or standing of any indl- one of these nine governors evei

to

Advertising Rates on Application

The state and federal governments 
ace dolZM a noble work la relieving 
distreaa in this county. No. person 
should be permitted to starve nor

Tom Waggoner of the Claude 
News threw a fit last week because 
the Canyon News and the Idnua 
County News have expressed op

to suffer polgnsntly from poverty.] position to the repeal of the poll 
To relieve such suffering the gov- tax amendment as a prerequisite to
ernment may properly help even the 
shiftless, the thriftless, and the 
unworthy at times. But that does 
not mean that It is the duty of the 
government to support the people. 
Such an idea seems to have gained 
wide p<H>ularity in recent years,

vote. He repeatedly refers to it as 
an UNCONSTITUTIONAL TAX. 
with capital letters. Oqme down off 
your high hoes, Tom, and answer 
this question: How can a tax b : 
UNCONarmm ONAL that is pro
vided for In the Constitution? It

however. Even some so-called Dem- seems to us that a great Constltu

vldual, firm or corporation, that
may appear In the columns of The suggested to the legislature or 
News will be gladly corrected when the people that this poll Ux amend- 
called to our attention. j  ment should be repealed, we never

h«ard of It.
FOSSILS AND TADPOLE remained for a few budding

STATESMEN statesmen who are now nmnlng foi
There are still a few old fossil office on catch-all platforms and a 

editors who fight to retain U»e pol* young gentlemen who are
tax. Apparently they are afraid some 
poor cuss who did not pay a poll

ocratic statesmen have fallen for It 
Senator Thomas Is quoted as saying 
recently of the wage-hour law, “ If 
I were arguing the court case (In
volving this law) I would contend 
that the government is entitled to 
take care of all the citizens of the 
United States and that for that 
reason the law Is valid.”  What a 
doctrine! It has always been the 
contention of Democrats—and Re
publicans too—until recent years 
that ft Is the duty of the people 
to support the government and not 
the duty of the government to 
support the people. Now great 
statesmen are turning this maxim 
around and asserting that the gov
ernment must support the people 
That BOimds like communism.

tax will enjoy the privilege of self 
Ecvernment along with them. It 
makes no difference with them that 
liu money all went to buy bread fur 
his babUs. no. and apparently they 
v'ould be doubly sure to disfronchuse' 
one like that, for in tlie last analysis

editing newspapers, to discover that 
the great statesmen of a generation 
ago who submitted this amendment 
to the people, and the voters who 
overwhelmingly adopted it, 'and all 
the governors and other statesmen
of Texas who have appeared^on the 

since that time arepolitical state
"old foasils” and that thf law im- 

tlie poll tax IS a property qualifica- 1 ju,t,y disfranchises or works a hard- 
lion. With them a poor man stiould ,j,jp upon many people and should 
be cla.ssed With criminals, lunatics. 4 ,^  n*pesied II apparently has 
and aliens. — Ex never occured to them that a repeal

The above gem of wisdom was provLslon of the Constitution
published last wwk In the Meadow enacted In pursuoiKe
Star and credited to “ E x " ' thereof would have the effect of

It may be tliat editors who figh^ placing the ballot in the hands of 
to retain the poll tax provision in least 300.000 adult Negroes In

SeXTALIZED MEDICTNE 
Soclal'zed medicine Is a subject at 

last to be brought before the Amer
ican Medical Asooclaklon at San

suit, and which Judgment Is secur
ed by a second lien on the land Mid 
pramlaes above described.

Given Under My Hand officially 
UUs the 3 day of June A. D. 1938.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff, Lynn County 
Texas.
By Dorris Connolly, Deputy. 43-3tc

STATED IC S m N O fl Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
(he first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30 
Members urged to at
tend. Violtocs weleoms.

Borden C. Davis. W.
Wynne Odlier. Seo’y

Ample Funds Available At Low Cost
tional authority like you would read 
the Constitution at least once In â  
life time.

SHERIFTS SALE 
State of Texas, County of Lyim: 
Whereas, by virtue of on order of 

on olios order of sale Issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of Bell 
County, Texas, 37th Judicial Dis
trict, on the 23rd day of May A. D. 
1938, by the Clerk thereof, in a 
clause No. 20505, wherein Atlas 
Life Insurance Company, a prlvaU 
(orporotlon, and H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, are Plaintiffs, and S. W. Alv 
man Is defendant, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I aid 
on tlie 1st day of June A. D.. 1028 
levy upon the following described 
reol-ostata, lying and being situate 
In Lynn County, Texas, to-wit: j

161.1 acres of land lying and being

Crop and livestock production loans on a 
sound basis are available to mertibers, also 
to farmers and stockmen eligible to become 
members of the Lubbock Production Credit 
Association of Lubbock. Interest is charg
ed at the rate of 5*̂  only for the time the 
money is actually used by the borrower^
Isfor'mation will be given and applications 
accepted by Deen Nowlin, Local Represen
tative, Tahoka, or by the home office at 
Lubbock.

Lubbock Production Credit Assn.
Lubbock National Bank Building, Lubbock, Texas.

Francisco. Heretofore, the doctors situate In Lynn County, Texas, and ■
have mode an effort to lake core of 
the aituatlon by giving free services 
to those unable to pay for It. But in 
the paat few years thia load has 
become Increasingly heavy to bear, 
and the profession has begun to 
believe that help Ig needed from 
the govemmetit on the needy pa
tients. The movement has not been 
begun any too soon. And when ir 
finally doee come, the doctors may 
not be hurt os badly os they feared. 
They will continue with their pri
vate practice, but the government

the Constitution as a prerequiaite T^xas. the majority of whom o r e '*'411 look after thoae unable to pay
to \oting arc merely " jld  fossils capable of casting an intelligent 
and it may be that those youthful txallot and would become the tools 
editors and politicians who seek tc corrupt and unscrupulous poll- 
have It stricken out of the Con- ijcfans.
stltuticn are merely tadpole states xiie poll tax amrtidmeat to the

* Constitution was enacted by the 
This provision was written Into |,onest. Intelligent, progressive, for-

TI^C onstitution  by the people ward-looking Democrats of that 
Texas In November 1902 to cure a Texas will do a bad day's
crying evil If It were stricken out -̂o^k and take a long step bock- 
of the Con.stttutlon today the evil and when she repeals It.
would soon reteum.

The purchase of Negro votes, 
otherwise controUmg them, 
brought about a condition of cor
ruption in pollilcs in this slate

their bills. This will coll for a much 
larger service from the phyaklotu 
and with a still larger per cent of 
remuneration. And outside' of these 
conalderatlona, the public will be 
served in the matter of much better 
renerol health. With a hlghei 
health average, there will be on In- 
cieose of efficiency In all lines, and 
the Investment will be one that will 
letum for more than It oosta 
—Baylor County Banner.
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Various candidates for governor 

and for repreaentatlve In the legis
lature are promlMng the people that 
If elected they wUl advocate the

] The longer we live and the more 
I we see of the politicians, the more 

w'c value sincerity, ability, and 
moral courage In a political leader, 

that was an outrage against <lecencv i xiiose qualities made Bryan and
and that often defeated the will of wnson great. They lare qualities payment of the full amount of pen- 
ihe Intell gent white people of the ,jjat our own G H. Nelson has in aloo authorised by the CoosUtutkm. 
state The honest and upright pro- small degree, and they are qual-jtowU: 130 per month, to all per- 
ple of Texas became dumuated with going to take^.&tm «onn over 85 yean  of age, whether
the aituatlon and demanded re* places In Texas politics, 
reform - j ___  ft

Aocordmgly, chrrmg ths' admin- j difference between Rip V on ' r«i— the amount to at 150 pet
jstratlon of that aterlmg Democrat wmkie and the merchant who I month and reduce the age to 45? If 
and statesman. Joseph D  Sayers, (jonn't advertise Is that Rip did i that should p iw e u i^tlsfoctory the

they be rich or poor, block or white, 
worthy or unworthy. Well, why not

being all the Southeast one-fourth 
<8 . B. H) of Section Two Hundred 
Twelve (312) Block Four (4). Cer- 
tlflcale 211, T. T. Ry Company, 
patented to G. C. King by patent 
223. Vol. 20a.

And 1 will proceed to sell sold 
above described property within the' 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's 
sales, on the first Tuesday in July 
A. D. 193g, the same being the 5th 
day of July, A. D. 1938, at the court
house door of aald Lynn CXiunty, In 
the town of Tahoka. at public vendue 
to the highest bidder for cosh.

Levied on os the property of 8 . W ., 
Altman to ootlsfy the following ‘ 

I judgments: jI (a) A Judgment for the sum o f  
Three Thousand Six Hundred Sixty 
Nine and 60-100 ($3669 60) DoUora.' 
In favor of Atlas Life Insurance 
Company, Plaintiff, with tntereaij 
on said amount from October 17 | 
1933 at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, together with cost o f ! 
suit, and which Is secured by a first | 
l*en on sold real-estate above dea-' 
crlbed; and |

(b) To eaUtfy a judgment In the ' 
sum of One Hundred Fifty Six and j 
64-100 ($156.64) DoUoro. In favor 
of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, with interest! 
on said amount from October 17. j 
l i s t  at the rote o f ten per cent per} 
annum, together with all costa o f .

ss governor, and amendment finally wake up.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
PHONE 251

amount could be boosted to $75 and 
the sge limit reduced to 21. If It Is 
the duty of the Government to pay 
pensions to the owners of oil wells 
and sky-scrapers who ore over 65. 
why should It not pay a like amount 
to us fellown who have to work tot 
a living but who ore yet under 65?

The governor's race is getting to 
be comical. They are promising 
everything under the sxm If elected, 
when In fact they cannot do a thing 
unlsag the Legislature gives Its 
sanction. The Governor Is nothing 
more than chairman of the meeting. 
He locks a lot of being the " wIk^  
cheese” so don't let them kid you. 
lN>r a Governor to carry out one- 
fiftb of hla promises, he has to 
sweep Into office with him two- 
thirds at the members of both the 
House o f Representatives and Sen
ate. Think that over, then see what 
the chances ore for various can
didates to do what thsy promise. 
--Lockney Beacon.

------------------0------------------
The death o f Senator Copeland 

a few days ago means that two 
Utaltcd Stakes Senators must be 
elected In New York this fall. Sen*

C. N. WOODS
*X2tfU Ttwt Lost” 

WATOB U P A nU N Q  
1st Door North Of Bank
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stor Wagner's term will expire on 
January 1. So they .ore going to 
have a hot time on east aide and 
west side ontT all around the town 
pretty soon. The Roosevelt poUol^ 
will be big issues In the campaign. 

----------------•----------------
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UP ANY STREET, MORE AND MORE OF THE CARS YOU 

SEE ARE SMOOTH-POWERED BY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z 

. . . I T ' S  RIGHT “ UP YOUR STR EET” FOR MILEAGEI

Our Coogreasman George Mahon 
U ^ttlng by thla year without an 
opponent. It Is well. George la not 
making os much ncUse in Congress os 
.some recent orrlvala thsre, but he 
Is 4udylng the problema of the 
nation, voting wisely as a rule, and 
b'dlng his time. He will doubtless 
have a long and useful carser In 
mat body.

O" — ....'

LONGER JUMPS BETWEEN PUMPS

Lae O ’Daniel Is a good radio 
enleittalner and a good showman 
and doubtlem he la a  good man. 
but ws are wondering what quall- 
fioatlona he has to make a  good 
governor.

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS-
Dooglas Finley Craig TefteDer

Ph(Jne ^  . .

Conoco Service Station
I

V-”:
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Old-Timers Are 
R^>tary G u ^

A number of the pioneer settton 
o f Lynn county were rueate of the 
Rotary Club at its luncheon lliu rs- 
day.

F i^ k  P. HIU had charge o f the 
propam  and told a few at
tdCe expense of old-timers W. D. 
Nevels and A. L. Lockwood, at the 
same time paying a tribute to ICrs. 
Jack Alley who resided In this 
county when there were only two 
other women in "the cbunty. Idrs. 
W. P. Petty, wife of the fOTeman of 
the T-Bar ranch, and Mrs. Ernest 
Seeds, wife of the postmaster at 
Orassland. He recited some c f  the 
trying experiences which Mrs. Allo) 
had to undergo Jn those early days

All the pioneers present -were in
troduced, towit: W. D. Nevels. A. L 
Lockwood, J. a. Weatherford. J. E 
Ketner, Mrs. Jack Alley, Mrs Hall 
Robinson, and Mrs. 8 . N. McDaniels. 
Brief talks were made by Messrs 
Nevels, Weatherford, and Ketner. all 
of which were greatly enjoyed.

A telegram from Ray Weathers, 
Charles Townee, and Wynne Collier, 
sent from San Francisco, where 
they are attending the Rotaiy In- 
ematlonal convention, was read to 
the merriment of every body eacept 
Oscar Tinsley. The message, bore 
tSe Information that the b o o  had 
reserved a room in Akatras for 
Oscar.

Homer 8 t. Clair tendered his 
resignation aa a member of the club, 
since he is preparing to remove to 
Lamasa. Ha had not missed a single 
nwetlng of the club since it was 
oi^antsed two years ago. He also 
introduced his successor, Mr. Carl 
Owens, who is removing here from 
Mangum, Oklahoma, to succeed Mr. 
fit. Clair as local manager for the 
Cicero fimith Lumber Oo.

A. J. Kaddats suffered an Mtack 
of appenlicltis early Wednesday' 
morning and In the afternoon he 
«-as taken to a sanitarium in Lub
bock for an operation, which was 
perXonned soon after 5 oeloek. 
Claude Nowlin, who took the pa
tient to Lubbock, reported him as 
doing nicely foUosrlng the opera
tion.

lirs. J. B. McPherson haS 4i 
guset this week her niece. 
Klndellne Ayoock of Lubbock.

her
Miss

Post Delegatira 
Advertises July 4

Between twenty and thirty cars 
loaded with.Post cltisens, including 
a band, visited'  Tahofca Thursday 
morning in a tour over the fiouM 
Plains advertising the three days 
Fourth of July celebration to be 
held there fiaturday, Sunday and 
Monday, July 3-3-4.

''Their cars were colorfully decorat- 
eu with publicity matter, and they 
came into town and left making a 
lot of noise with their horns and 
other nolM-maklng instruments.

County Attorney Joe Moss made a 
microphone announcement of the 
festivities and Invited the people oi 
Lynn county to go over.

Entertainment .will Include mile- 
long street parade, program in 
auditorium, saddle pony races, mam
moth fireworks dl^lay, and base
ball games. Three dances, one l^ t- 
urday night. July 3, a German dance 
Monday morning and another the 
night o f the Fourth, will be sponsor
ed by the James C. Cole American 
Lsgion post of Post.

While In Tahoka, Glenn Leonard, 
president of the Post Chamber of 
Commerce, visited the News office.

------------------0------------------

Mrs. Hegi Attends 
National Conclave.

Mr. and Mrs. R ed  B. Hegi re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from a most interesting visit in 
California.

Their chief purpose in making 
the trip was that Mrs. Hegi might 
attend the bi-annual national con
clave of Kappa Omlcrom Phi, pro- 
feasional home economics aorwity, 
meet in fianta Barbara. Mrs. 
Hegi. who Is teacher of home eco
nomics in the Tahoka High School. 
U editor of “DUtaff.** the Sorority 
mega sine. She and Mr. Hegi spent 
a sreek in Santa Barbara, the so
rority being in seealon Uuwe dayw.

They also spent one week in San 
PraDClseo and one week at Glen
dale, where a brother of Fred’s re
sides. R ed  did n m e ocean fiihing 
there and brought back pictures to 
prove that he had some great luck.

leaving here on May 33. they ar
rived home oo June 15. having had 
a  most pleasant and profitable trip.

,'v^

Filling Station Is 
Being Cimstnicted.
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Jungrle Hats 
Bath Sprays

------25c
- -- 39c

Thermos Bottles & Jug’s 
Bathing Cap's —
Tennis Rackets------------
Electric Fans ----- -—
Zipper Bags — -------
Sponge Seat Cushions 
Colored Glasses ---------

-  $1.98 & $1.49 :: 
 29c & 49c :
- $1.25 to $15.00 i
-  $1.49 to $6.95 :

89c to $1.79 :^  •
— —  39c : 
25c to $1.50 ;

: NEW VITAUTy

Five Suit Bridge Oards —  50« ;

lladal Skin L o t io n -------- 60c

Colliers Hand dream 36c
and

Colliers DeodOTant 
Cream _____

$1.00

36C ;

Hinds Honey *  Almond 
Ckeam (with BaiwUna) 60c

Alnnald Hoae _  69c A  $1A6 

Alrmade Socks ..... 36c Ik 60c

WELCOME, ,QLD,SETTLERS!

D R U G G I S Te

AIR-CONDITIONED
............a a a «»haag

’The rook have been placed pn 
the ground and the premises are pe- 
tng cleared for the construction of 
another stoxie service station in 
Tahoka.

Douglas Finley will have the 
building erected on lota situated 
Immedately south of the Tahoka 
Sheet Metal Works on highway No. 
9 a block south o f the southwest 
com er of the square. The building 
will be 40 by 60 feet In slae and 
will be an.attractive structure.

Completion of the stone building 
which Mr. Finley has had under 
construction for several weeks Just 
across the street south of the City 
Park on highway No. 84 has been 
greatly delayed from first one cause 
and another. No definite informa
tion could be obtained as to when 
work will be resumed but the buQd- 
Ing is expected to be completed 
within the next few weeks.

------------------0------------------
UAJUUKT SADLER WILL 
SPEAK IN TAHOKA

Yes. Hsirley Sadler is coining to 
Tahoka again—but UUs time with
out his show. He.will be in Tahoka 
next Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 
o ’clock Ui speak In the interest of 
his cousin. Jerry Sadler, who Is a 
candidate for railroad commUlon- 
er.

Jerry lives at Longviaw, .and has 
had unusual. opportunity to become 
acqiulnted with some of the i>rob- 
lems with which a railroad oom- 
misaloner must deal, the problems 
arising from the oil Industry.

Jerry is only 30 y e ^  old. but he 
is reputed to be clean, honest, able, 
energetic, fair, and oourageoua. Bora 
and reared In the shadow of John 
H. Reagan’s home, he has sn in
teresting back-grouaid.

The p e o ^  of^ Lgnn county wll 
be glad to hear*Harley speak in 
behalf o f hU coualn, for he has 
numy* friends end sdmlrers In this 
county.

Qnirch Brick 
Work Started

A contract was let Wednesday 
with a R irt Worth concern for the 
installing o f a cooling system in 
the Baptist Church building now 
imder constructlcm. The contract 
calls for the thorough sir-condition
ing o f  the entire superstructure 
consisting, of the main auditorium 
and eight Sunday tehool rooms and 
other email rooms and also the 
basement auditorium.

This will be the first completely 
alr-canditianed church on the en
tire South Plains, it Is said, unless 
some other church shall iiutsdl a 
complete system this summer.

Construction work on the build- 
tag is progressing now very satisfac
torily. All the steel hss arrived, as 
well ss the brkk stnd the Hie 
Enough brick have been laid already 
to show that this is to be a beautiful 
structure.

HUGE LEI40ING-SFBNDINO 
BILL fS  STONED *

Pwsldent Roosevelt on Tuesday 
signed the huge lendtjug an4  spend

LEHVAN 18 CANDTOA’TE TO 
81 r V :BD COPELAND 

C.V rnor Herbert ,B. Lehman or 
New Y .rk announced Tuesday night

ing bill recently enacted by Ctongressf that he would b» wtlUag lo aoeept

MRS. FORRESTER IS 
BOLDING APARTMENT 

Mrs. R. C. Forrester Is building 
a nlfee combination apartment and 
garage on her premises on West 
FlrH Street. 'The building will be 
30 X 36 feet la siae, two story. A 
double garage will constitute the 
Icwer glory. The apartment will 
occupy the second story.

The spatUnent will consist of 
three roonu and a bath. It will be 
neatly finished Inside and will b f 
supplied with hot and cold wat 
and other modem convenlcncAa.

'The buikUng will have a  rock 
veneer. ’The rocks have been ship
ped and have already arrived oi 
the Santa Fe tracks. The. premises 
will be surrounded on three sidee 
with a stone wall or fence of vary
ing height.

Already attractive, the Forreeter 
Itome and premises will soon be 
smong the most beautiful in towtr.

--------------- 9---------------
“ HARLEM ON THE FRAIRIE“  
C 030N 0  TO COLE THEATRE 

“ Harlem on the Prairie’*, the new; 
picture with an all-negro cast, said 
to be the country by storm,
will be shown at the Cole Theatri 
Friday and Saturuday.

Six-guns bark to the rhythm of 
red-hot swing, ebony-hued out- 
Isws '“shoot It out“  with ths John 
Lsws snd love and virtue triumph 
m an exciting and florious climax, 
as Negro romance climbs Into the 
saddle for a  song-gallop over the 
weetern plain#, turning the wide- 
open range beyond the Rockies into 
an open-air Dixie night club.

This Is ths first authentic all-' 
negro musical comedy Western ev^  
produced. -

This picture played two weeks at- 
the Capital Theatrs in Dgllaa, two 
weeks at the Mejestlo thaatres in 
Houston, San Antonio and AustUi. 
with axtended runs in almost evetx 
city. *

SUMMER HOME- 
MAKING CLASS

Msdellne Russell acting ss mod- 
crsUur, the Summer Home Msklng 
ensss met .and elected offlcen.

We have about fifty girls attend
ing this class, snd we are planning 
to do the things which the girls 
need most. Most of the girig have 
chosen Improvement of the Ward
robe, but we have some who have 
chosen gcrdening, yards, cooking, 
snd most everything which is need
ed !!i the home.

’This clsss will last four weeks and 
we have planned to take a trip to 
Oaflsbad if we can. and it U poa-l 
sible. We meet on Monday, Wed
nesday, knd Rkhay mornings a i 
9:00 to 11:00.

Mrs. Hegi is teachnlg this class 
and would like for more girls to 
come and-gvt a foundation for the 
rrxt year’s work. She visits 
Tuesdays and 'Thursdays.

’The ofneers are: President. Mad- 
r!me Russell; vice-president, Mary 
Margaret Tunnell; secretary-treas
urer, Laruth Walden; song leader, 
•Vetda Baitlett: reporter, Mildred 
Cooper; recreation leader,. Blolae 
Roberts, parllamentarlsn. June Fen
der. —Reporter.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Rsjrmond Lloyd and Utile 

daughter of Lubbock spent several 
days hers this week vlalUng the 
former's aunt. Mrs. B dtoo Howell.

s mounting to 63,760,000,000.
At a press conference he declare i 

that within sixty days dirt would 
begin to fly on $360,000,000 of Pub
lic Works Administration projects.

He stated that Judging from the 
volume of business during the first 
three months of this year, the 
national income for 1938 would 
reach $60,000,000,000, or five blit 
lion more than a previous govern
ment estimate.

Neither Industry lior agriculture 
Is as bsd o ff as some people be
lieve, he ssld.

------------------0------------------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all of our 
friends for their thoughtfulness and 
kindness during Che Ulness and 
death of our loved one. Words can 
not express our gratitude. We feel 
that your kindness made many dark 
hours brighter for her.

L. B. Jemes
Mrs. Huffman
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hood.

...........  9----------------
Mrs. J. B. Redfeara and two 

children left tor their home In 
Amarillo Thursday moralni after a 
two weeks visit here with her father, 
A. A. Walker.

the Democratic no.nlnsUon forth : 
United S  ates Senate to succeed 
Senator Royal Copeland, who d ed 
a few days ago. Lehman la now 
nearing the end of his third term 
as governor. He has been a very 
popular executive. Uhtil the supreme 
court reorganisation bill came up. he 
was regarded aa President- Roose
velt’s strengeit ally in New York. 
He expressed strong opposition to 
that measure, whereupon a cootaeas 
apparently sprang up between him
and'the Presldrat. Whether he will
have kn opponent for the D.mocratl: 
nomination for the Senate la yet to 
be seen.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCoy and 

little son have been visiting Mrs. 
McCoy and relatives here. They re
turned to their home In San An
tonio this week. ^

-----------— o---------------
Jack M om s Is visiting his rela

tives. l2r. and Mrs. Bert Fowlkes. 
In Lubbock this week.

Harley
Sadler
WIU Speak 

fbr

JERRY
SADLER

CANDIDATE FOE 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

In

Tahoka Tuesday, 
Junel 28

at 4:30 P. M.

Dont Fall to Hear Harley

Wmmt T^xmm Gma 
tm p m m if

OLD SETTLER DAYS
; Friday & Saturday Specials

O . K. FOOD STORE

Mrs. L. M. Harris ot Big Spriiif 
was here from Sunday ttU Wednes- 
oay visiting bar sister. M n. J. B. 
M cPhera». Mrs. Joe Cooper 
T em i^ , M  aunt o f Mts. 
and Mrs! Cooper’s d a u ^ te r 'b f Big 
Spring also RMOt Tuesday Night 
here.

-----------------o-------------
BUly HUl had hla tonsils 

In a Lubbock hospital last 
Billy has about decided that 
ting thingx out ot. a fellow's throat 
tram the inside is no minor opera
tion.

Hominvnouuuy ^9 OZ. c a n  }  f o r  25c

Beans 1 1 c

/\  Fancy California 
hi*o tot. dsb.—

n  r.oMrn FniUiSailHDSlS Mm  slir. Each

19c
Ic

E h o y R r ^ d t  T
raarantoed ■

X .33
D a iry J I^ '  “  “  25c
1-16 dh. aaa.'* 1 TsMpoMi Free

( onntry style, M sa can

Mixed Vegetables . . . . 9c

WHEATIES t Largo Boxco 1

1 Lb. Baaanat Free 25c
CANDY........ 3Bars9c | Salmon 10c
•JELLYS»':wS; 25c |, Spinach 8c
Flavom i - i*  * « « .  lOc 1

'*fh 1 No. 16 oan.
I  cacncs tmlHonUn T oEmt o u «  44c

SU GAR -47c
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI 3 for 12c

Mrs. J. L. Darnen’s sister, Mr* 
Hodges Is -hers from RoswMl' this 
WMk visiting in the Darnell boms

■ o ----- ' ' ' ■
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Park and family 

visited her p a m tt  at Myra.Oooh*j 
county, thl* week.

------------------0------------------
Burl Warren and Dale Whits are 

vlatting relatlvss at Rolan and 
McCaulley.

Buy Flour at the old price! - y
Cherry Bell Light Crust Uncle John's Our Bakers 

r* stretch Your Food Dollar At The ^

,Q. K . Food Store
cw. T. Kidwell) FREE DELIVERYi
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^es For Nazis 
Are Indicted

or steal American defense word received today from the
eral Land Bank by Deen NowUn,

A federal grand Jury In New York 
has Indicted 18 German Nazis who 
are alleged to be Involved In a plot 
to buy 
secrets.

The Investigations of the grand 
Jury. It Is Intimated, have uncover
ed a maze of Intrigue and spying 
which is calculated to astound the 
nation.

Four of the persons jndlcted have 
been arrested and are In prison 
imder heavy bond. The other 
fourteen are said to be in Germany. 
Some of them fled from this coun
try when the investigation was 
begun. Two of the accused are re
puted to be high officials under 
the Hitler regime.

-----------------o----------------

Federal Land Bank 
Interest Extended

Houston, June 20.—The reduced 
mterest rates on Federal land bank 
and Commissioners loans have been 
extended by Federal. legislation for 
a period of two years, according to

Secretary-Treasurer of the Tahoka 
National F ârm Loan Association.

On Federal land bank loans 
through national farm loan as
sociations the temporarily reduced

BLUE SOCKS BOW 
1 0  EUNICE 

Greathouse pitched his second 
game last Sunday, Wad* Holland

rate of 3 V4 per cent per annum will catchiijg. Greathouse got off

Rodeo, Reunion 
At Big Spring

at Big Spring Saturday, The contract rate on all j ^ e s t c r n J T r i p
Monday, July 2-3-4, commissioner loans n^ade through 
draw many pleasure 5 cent. Under
Tahoka and Lynn

The fifth annual Big Spring Cow
boy Rodeo and Reunion, which will 
be held 
Sunday, and 
V. Ill probably 
seekers from 
county.

All the stunts usually .  attendant 
upon such occasions are on the 
schedule. A parade will be staged 
Saturday afternoon, in which tooU) 
La mesa and Colorado have already 
indicated their bands wdl partici
pate.

------------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. < Otty Robinson

be continued for all interest in- 
' stallments payable prior to July 1, 
1940. m

The temporsirlly reduced rate of 
4 per cent on Land Bank Commiss
ioner loans 'is also continued until 
July, 1 1940, Mr. Nowlin said.

••The tempporary interest reduc
tion does not change the contract 
Interest rate,., that is, the rate writ
ten In the mortgage at the time a 
loan was made," Mr. Nowlin said. 
•'At present the contract rates on

In a storm the first Inning by walk 
ing the first three up to bat. He let 
them have four runs in the first 
Inning. After that he pitched a good 
game. Since this Is the second game 
he ever pitched, we think he did 
••mighty good” .

French, a long. (all. lanky fellow 
with an over-handed delivery, pitch
ed for Eunice while Finley eauEbt.'

A lot of errors were made by t()e 
Blue Socks that could have saved

the old ball game. You boys get 
out there for practice every day and 
you w<m’t make so many errors.

Eunice got,fotijr runs In the first 
Inning, tw6 'lh the second, three in 
the eighth, and two in the tflnth.

The Blue Socks rallied in the 
fourth and should have made about 
(our nms but they had- some dif
ficulties and got only two. They got 
one in the sixth and one in the 
seventh.

We are all going down to Color
ado town Sunday the 26th to play 
those boys down there. This will 
be our first game on foreign soil.

new land bank loans are 4 per cen t, S c O U t  P l a n s
unimpaired wwr . m  *ior loans through

and son and a married daughter of 
Corpus Chrlstl spent Tuesday night 
l>ere with J. L. Nevlll and family. 
They were on their way to Ropes- 
ville to visit Mr. Robinson's father, 
who is seriously sick. Mrs. Robin
son is Mr. NevlH's sister.

-----------— 0 ---------------
Wade Howell is one of the new

Thirty-three Scouts and Leaders
I from the South Plains Council will 

llw law, as now amehded. tath land [ ^  Saturday and
bank and Conunlaaioner borrowers' . . . .  .... 1 s 4 a a ounaay, June 35 and 26, in prepar-
r l .  ation for a twenty-one dhy campingheir re s^ tlv e  contract rates on ' ^

•L. ’ ^  Wyoming to the Yellowstone" F a r ^  who now o ^ l n
loans through assocUtlon at the ^

entrants in the Tech from Tahoka. 
He Is attending the summer school 
there. t

—NEW—

4 per cent contract rate," Mr. Now
lin continued, “ will get the benefit 
of the 3 V« per cent rate for all in - ! 
terest installments payable prior to| 
July 1, 1940, and after that will not 
have to pay more than the 4 per 
cent contract rate for the balance 
of the term of the loan, which may 
be for as long as 20 to lO-cdd 
years.'

------------------0------------------
NEW LYNN EPWOBTH 
LEAGUE MEE'HNO

been made and every detaP In- 
cluding camping permits, ewlm- 
ming, and fishing and Health and 
Safety has been worked out. Mr. 

' Earl M. McClure, Scout Executive 
t will be Chief Camp Director. He 
I will be assisted by G. B. Wadaeck.
I  Scoutmaster of Troop No. 38 at 
Spur, and has been serving as 
Camp Pircictor at Camp Post (or 
the past three weeks. Frank 
Runkles. Scoutmaster of Troop No. 
8. Lubbock, who has been In charge

Camp Post, will also make the trip.
H. I. Kiefer, Reporter for the 

Lubbock Avalanche-Joutnal, will 
make the trip as guest'of the South 
Plains Council, and will make regu
lar reports to the home towns as 
to the progress on the tour.

Lynn county scouts who plan to 
make the trip are Elbert BouUloun 
and Jerry Noble of Tahoka. Eldon 
Carroll of O'Donnell, and possibly 
others. Other places that wUl be 
represented are Lubbo:dt. Plamview, 
Lamesa, Spur, Floydada, and Am
herst.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Melton, Mr.

NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB 
MEETS WITH MBS. DICKENS

The New Lynn H. D, Club met 
with Mrs. Hex Dickens Tuesday. 
Hooked rugs and mats was the sub
ject discussed. *'

A picnic was planned for July 4 
at Two Draw Lake to entertain the 
winners In a contest sponsored by 
the finance committee.

Members present were: Blmes. 
T. D. Lishman. E. B. Terry. Rex 
Dickens. Doyle Terry, Bumie Bing
ham, Clyde Holcomb, Ernest Walk
er, John Meeks, Susie Bartley, A. P. 
Cooper. C. L. Walker. H. A. Winkler. 
J A- ’Jaynes, R. W. Barton and 
Newman Bartley.

■ ------ -o------------------
Pay up your-subscription nowl

%
T-BAB CLUB BfEETS
WITH MBS. JOHNSON---------

The T-Bar Club met June 
with Mrs. Paul Jdhnson.

Miss Boyd gave a demonstration 
on Sunshine cake and Jelly roll. A 
few games were played, and re
freshments were. served to the fol
lowing; Mmes. Townzen. Barnes, 
Leverett. Coffey. Overman. Sar
gent. Llndley, Moore. Dorman, ^  
Johnson, and McMillan.

- ■ ----- o--------- —— •
Mrs. J. L. Case, three sons and

We I 
that w« 

^rs glvs

illness, 
for eve 
every I 
Buey a

a daughter of Iowa Park were here 
from Tuesday till Saturday o f last 
week visiting her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Gray and her two sisters. 
Mrs. Wagnon Smith of Joe Stokes 
and Mrs. Jessie Young of Tsdroka.

Thu

and Mrs. 8 . E. Eason, and Miss Ma 
6el Eason went to Brownwood' • 
Thursday of last week to visit rel- 
sUves, Messrs. Leonard and Uoyd 
Eason. Mr. and Mrs. Melton and 
Miss Eason returned to Tahoka | i ; 
Tdesday but Mr. and Mrs. Eason.; 
proceeded on to . Saint' Jo to visit < >

At tlw meeting of t ^  New ^  father. J. G. Coffee.
Epworth League last Sunday night, |_______
the program was well rendered 
Mrs. Robert Richards.

•H ‘4’4”H -4-4 4-4-»-»*4-»4-4-»4-4-4-4‘*4-4-4’*4’*»4-M *4-4-4’4‘4-4‘ l 'H  I I I I I » 4^ '

We salute you, Old Settlers 
and welcome you to Tahoka.

We are now grivingr—

24 Hour Service

With each purchase of 3 tires at list price, 
we will grive you ONE TIRE FREE.

Greasing
Washing

Vacuum cleaning: and motor washing: Free. ^: 
Charlie Ellis is working: ag'ain for us.

W. H. Fulkerson Service Station
One Block'North of Traffic Lig:ht

Son

, Hem
Ml

.The

by:

COLE
THEATRE

"TAHOKA'8  SHOWFLACE"

At a council meeting, the League 
elected new officers. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray Rich-j 
ards gave a social for the League. < 
everyone having a nice time.—Pub-- 
Ilclty Superintendent. 1 Mack's Food Store iff

FBIDAY A SATURDAY

The P.rst Agithentle. AU 
Negro. Musical Western 

Comedy

€iHarlem of The 
Prairie”

Read our iron clad guarantee 
in our Lobby Display.

l«c  A 28c

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wyatt and  ̂
daughter Emma Jean of Port 
Arthur were here from Ptlday till j 
Tuesday visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. \ 
Wyatt. They left Tuesday, aocom-1 
panied by the parents, for a visit toj 
Den-.-er and other points of tnteresti | 
Mr. Wyatt is an employee of the 
Gulf Oil Corpbnlion and lx  taking 
hit vacation.

---------------- o  ' ■ '
The News received a card this

Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday
Seasosable Fruits, very good and priced to s ell—Apricots, Cherries, and Peachos.

TOMATOES rine ripened, froni Fert Worth 
Estra goad. Lh.— 4c I cucuMBERs;:ir- Ic The

SUNDAY A MONDAY

pinky Tomlin, Deby Wing 
and Passy Knight 

—In—
« 1‘Love and

■F* 99Kisses

week from Joy Edwin Broom and : 
Robert Maddox requeeling that the j 
Nesrs be sent to them at Manassas. i 
Virginia, They are trying their ■kill: 
as Bible aaleemen, ore understand.' 
"We are having lots of fun. work-j 
ing hard, and seeing the country. 
Best wishes to all the home folks”, 
the boys write.

•--------- .-----0-----------—

SpU4|S East Texas Beds
Gead^Quaily, ID 1318^^

Blaekayee, Snaps and Shells One

GRAPE JUICE
KOOL-AID Assorted Flavors

Pints
Quart

I3c 1 lb. PVae with each t  pkgo.

WHEATIES,2Pkg8.......  ...... 25c
PRUNES No. 10 Oregon... . . . . . .25c

Another new picture, chuck 
fuB o f good enUrtaiDment, 
laughs, and music.

!• and lie

James Applewhite returned Wed- 
r.isday from Norfolk. Virginia, where 
he went last̂  week In company with 
Howard Davis of Grassland Just 
tak'ng a look at the country. How
ard procured a Job there and re
mained.

SALAD DRESSING CHALLENGE BRAND 
QUABT—

TLHSDAY, WEDNESDAY- 
and THUBDSAY

The Surprise Program of the 
Week

Pal Night

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Gallagher.; 
who have been away several months,: 
have moved back to Thhoka. toj 
make their permanent home hare. 
Ur. Gallagher himself Is at work' 
in the oil fUeds at this time.

■ o ----------------
W. D. Smith Jr. and Hkk Otbeon

P it t  2 S t lB t i 
____  J aore  gggp

4lrl|  
g f g t s

P-Gsoap 17c
6 GIANT BARS 
Ask for enlry Mank'

TOMATOES, No. 2 can ... 4 for 25c 
TOMATOES, No. .1 ca n _ ... 6 for 25c 
BLACKBERRIES, No. 10.....  .39c

Napkins, Cnps, 
Plates, Spoons, 

Forks For Picnics

The entire following program, 
two tickets for the price of 
one. Two children for 10c, 
TWO adulte (or 18c.

PETER B. KYNTS

"Headline 
* Crasher”

returned Monday from a little fish
ing expedition down on the Ooncho 
east of San Angelo. W. D. says they 
had only medium luck, but they 
had a good time.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. WyaU of 

Flaoedo, Victoiia county, and' Mrs. 
1-uther .Wyatt and daughters of 
StephenvlUe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. WyaU and Mr. and Mrs. N. M.

Q I j n  A R io L b .•J vJV B /^aXcioth Bag 47c H A H. 14 Lh. with Olam 1 9 c
PICKLES, 32 o z ........... 13c SALMON, taO can ... . ..... lOc
TUNA FISH, light meat, 6^ oz...l5c PINEAPPLE ^ 59r
Aseerted Vlaven

A new picture packed with 
action, suspense and suprlses.

Praakie 1 
kiB parte

iw a  grand 1 
a  sBppsrted by 

MarM Bvaaa, 
r Stewart

Wyatt here the first of tha week.
--------------- 0-----------

11 Vsnroe M. Howard, candidsts 
for district clerk In LuAbo^boun-

Ice Cream Quarts
Pints . .. .  11c

• • • • 19c

Pmeapple. Onmge. Lewma.

Sherbet
Let Us Furnish Your Cream and Sherbet for Parties and Picnics

ty wae h en  Wedneedsy vislUngha 
sisterl Mis. Ftank HUl.

Also A Two Reel Short 
Toe cant mles Itl

**Arizona Nights^
A 1 Reel Novelty n im

Be sure to watch our lobby 
for more good New Picturee.

80B B  THROAT—TO N SnjrnS 
Far proinpi relief — mop yov 

' throat or tonsQs with AnetheHs 
Mbs>. Dttr guarantead ean-tliroat 
remady. B not anttrely lelievad 

I within M houiB TMir ssoney wfll be 
I rtwerfuDy refunded.

Thhefea Drag Oa

LOAF MEAT Gretmd.

Sugar t  *  8 Lb. av

BACON SQUARES 
BOLOGNA, lb. e e e e o  * e e k

FRYEBS

PIENTirUL 
• AND 
CHBAF

NOW

rfanenta

CHEESE
STEAK

Drtok. t - l t e  pkgs

Cole Theatre
"The House Of Surprisea”

Air Cooled
( LAUNDRY

Work Ottgmnteed. .
CaU i n  tor  picknp and deUvory 

MRS r. U  PRATBR
North at Onula Sdwol

OLEOMARGARINE
PHONE 70 . We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

12c
WE DELIVER

4
,u
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c
5c
Sc

it id ay, J—  H . i m .

CABD o r  THANKS
We want our frienda to know 

that we deeply appreciate the flow
ers given and^the many other kind* 
oeaees shown us during my recent 
illness. We are profoundly grateful 
for every favor extended us. for 
every kind word and i|eed.—Trad 
Bucy and Family.

u a m  oouHTT m sw k

i \ ENGLISH
Thursday, IViday A Saturday 

lOo and tSc
U f §■»»

BETTE DAVIS

**Jezeber
—w ith—

€4̂
rM ture No. S

The Rig Shouf'
—w ith—

Oene Aatrey, Salley BomeMe
Also the last chapter of— 
'*ZOBRO U D E S AGAIN”

Oc
9c

3c
Sc

!c
S B

BIO DOUBLE HEADEB 
l*e TO EVEKTBODT 

Feature No. 1
**Some Blonds Are 

Dangerous**
—w ith—

Noah Beery, Wm. Careaa. Naa 
Grey, Devwthea Kent 

A knock out fight iMeture full 
of thrills.

Feature No. 2 
A Western

^DevWs Saddle 
Legion**

w ith —
Dfek reran. Anne Nagel

_ Lauril and Hardy Comedy

•*Stand-ln**
—w ith—

Hwnphrey

i-

Marln SheHoa
Also -

” BADIO PATUOI/’  
and Comedy

Test PUof
—with—

I Clark Gable, Blyma Loy,
I Spencer Tracy, Lionel 
f Barrymore
The greatest airplane picture 

' ever made.
I —Also—
starting the greatest wiial 
ever made.
“ The Lone Ranger**
Featuring the Lone Ranger a 
man of mystery, Sllver-BUver 

jCnlef, Tonto-Ghlef Thunder- 
Cloud.

1 Episode No. 1
■HEraH-YO, SILVER" 
Also M. O. M. News.

Sunday, Monday A Taeeday 
10 and ISe

Henry Ponda. George 
Margaret Lindsay, Donald 

I Crisp. Fay Banister, 
Richard Cromwell 

John UteL 
I The greatest actress of the 
, screen In the greatest romance 
of the south.

Also Paramount News 
Mickey Mouse In 

"DONALD’S NEPHEWS"
In color

WEDNESDAY A THUBSDAT 
lOo TO EVERYBODY 

Big Double Header 
Feature No. 1

“ The Gaily Girl**
— w ith—

Jack Halbert. Patricia ElUs 
Arthur Roocoe, Google 

WRhera
Feature No. 2

The beloved WILL ROGERS

“Judge Priest**
One of the best pictures WILL 
ever made. See It again.

A D A
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
BIG DOUBLE HEADER 

10e A l ie  
fbature No. 1

‘Green Pastimes’
A Super Special! The biggest 
all Negro Picture ever made, 
a picture you must see.

ITB PROM YHB

ilcouiirnr cLUBsi
;Mlm UUth Boyd. H. D.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦»0»0»<
WILSON - WOMEN’S 
H. D. CLUB MEETS

The Wilson Home Oemoostration 
Club met In the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Cummings. June 16. 1938. Mrs. J. H. 
Lamb was hostess.

A quilt which the club members 
had pieced was quilted and, g iv ^  to 
Mrs. M. C. Brandon, one of ■ our 
group who is leaving soon.

Mrs. P. D. Server was elected to 
lepresent our club at the short 
course.

Visitors present were: Mmes. O. 
H. Ray, Lonnie Lumsden, H. I. 
Lemon, Earl Cummings. Fannie 
Dawson, 8 . A. Cummings.

Members present were: Mmes. C. 
C. McCormick. D. A. HUl. W. H 
May, B. W. Baker. J. W. Lamb. 
Sterling Anderson. Edwin May, S 
O. Anthony, Howard Cook, J. F 
Covey, M. C. Brandon. P. D. Server, 
H. B. Crosby, Lloyd Swann, and 
Clara May.

PROPER BLEEDING IMPORTANT 
IN KILLING CHICKENS

"We had two dressed fryers in 
the refrigerator at the same time. 
One was killed by wringing the head 
and the other was killed by hang 
Ing and cutting the throat. When 
they were removed from the refri
gerator to finish preparing for din
ner, the latter had an attractive 
we!l-bled appearance: ■while the 
other retained more blood and the 
meat was red’, said Margie Shep
herd, president o f the Grassland 
4-H d u b , to her members.

*T have been billing chickens the 
A. A ' M. method since our 'demon- 
stratloD this month. I  made the 
hanger out of a coat hanger. 1 
leave this at the end of the clothes 
line and then after I catch the 
chicken I Just hang It up and c j t  
Its throat. 1 hook a weight In the 
roof of the chicken’s mouth to hold 
the head down which gives a better 
drain. I made my weight out of a 
small piece ^  Iron with a hole in 
one end; I fastened a wire In the 
hole and made a hook at the other 
end of the wire", salr Margie.

coi^ty,
Jinge f 
^uhllfl^tloaa, 
ability l o ' ^

SPRATS CmCKKN HOUSE 
WITH OLD LUBE OIL 

"About a week before I brought my 
two hundred White Leghorn Baby 
Chickens home I sprayed the brood
er house with used lurbicattng oil 
In order to kill any mites and fleas 
present. 1 cleaned it out and put 
fresh dirt on the floor. Since then 
I have given the house a thorough 

■ cleansing at least each week", said 
I Icaphene Stephens, poultry demon
strator In the Midway 4-H Club.

"I rinse the drinking vessels every 
time I refill them and I scald them 
once a week. ^  waterers I use 
quart fruit jars with the exception 
of two which are a baking powder 
can and s  syrup bucket. The equip
ment used In keeping my chicken 
house clean consists of a rake. hoe. 
broom and shovel", added Icaphene.

' o  - -  ■■ ■
KEEPS CmCKRNS UP 
DURING SANDSTORMS 

"During extreme sandstorms I 
keep my poultry flock housed and 
spra) the house with a disinfectant. 
'This settles the dust some and helps, 
{geveiR dust poeumoola", stated j 
Freddie Smith, poultry demonstra-| 
‘tor In the New Home 4-H Club, 
when telling about the care of her 
chickens.

"When I apply used lubricating 
all to the house and roosts to pre
vent lice and mites, 1 add distillate 
to make It thin enough to spray on", 
said Freddie.

-------- -•----------------
A report by the Texas Planning 

Bosird shows there are 210 chemical 
and allied product industries plants 
In ’Texas with annual prodsictlon 
valued at $T4,4M,000.

10 Days Special
P w  the 4th of July—dSAO 
Genuine OH Permanent that 
reconditions the hair for only

12.00
• I

.. Mrs, Ross 
Beauty Shoppe

Allison Announces 
His Platform

In presenting my candidacy is*  
State RHireaeDtaUve of the 119th 
District, 1 do so fully aware o f the 
problems confronting the people of 
this district. Being present County 
Judge of Hockley county. Z have 
been brought to realise the aignlfl- 
cant need of adequate representa
tion of this great District In our 
State Legislature.

I refer the people o f the 119th 
District to the cltlsens of Hockley 
coi^ty, where I have been County 
J u w  for four years, as to my

my sincerity, and 
those vital things

necessary for the best Intereets o f 
those whom I represent.

Within ten days sdter I reach the 
legislature I will present a bill, 
amending the present law, so the 
fiumer may retain the four-cent 
gasoline tax upon puiclmse, edimi 
the fuel Is to be used for non-road 
purposes. Such an amendment to 
the law would save the farmer
valuable time and many dollars be 
now spends In getting the gasoline 
tax refund. In the last several leg s- 
latures bills ^ v e  been introduced 
to prevent the farmer from ooUeet- 
Ing any part of the four cent gaso
line tax, and X. as your representa
tive, will vigorously oppose such 
bills and work to the end that the 
fum er may retain the four-oent 
gasoline tax upon purchase. 1 will 
also oppose any bill which attempts 
to make the farmer pay a registra
tion 'fee on his farm tractor.

I sulvocate an Increase of the 022 
per capita allotment for school 
cluidren. As your representative 1 
will lend my earnest efforts to see 
that It Is raised—thus Insuring great
er efflcleney In Publle School ad
ministration, and less la see for cHy 
and rural school districts-

*rhe tax problem In Texas Is a 
simple problem to my mind. I be
lieve men should go to the legisla
ture with be^bone enough to equal
ise the tax on the owner o f the 
natural resouroee proportionate bo 
that now betng paid by the "little 
man” . I  win show that nseesaary 
backbone as your nest Stats Repre
sentative In Austin.

"A  sales tax is a poverty tax to 
disguise’’, and I wUl fight a  sales 
tax in any form. ’The State of Texas 
does not need additional taxation— 
It needs proper administration.

In 1936 the Old Age Pension law 
was dallbersllxed. ’Thousands of 
needy persons over 60 were ruthless
ly cut from the rolls whQe many 
others were denied the chance to 
put their namee on the eligible list.
I favor Immediate liberalisation of 
the law In the next legislature, as- < 
cording to the 4 to 1 mandate voted 
by the people In 1920.

Leas than one year ago, when 26,- 
00 destitute dUidren existed In Tex
as. the people passed a law to cart 
fo r  those unfortunates. Today we 
have 60,000 destitute children In our 
state who have not pst received the 
assistance granted them by a I to 1 
mandate of the people.

*The only reason why these man
dates of the people have not been 
fulfilled |s "lack of money". Yet tlw 
last legislature spent 0200,000 foi 
money than any previoos body 
and appropriated 020,000.000 more 
cradicatlan of ticks In Bast Texas, 
Surely, If our state can spend 0200.- 
000 to eradicate an Bast ’Texas In- 
sect. we CAN and MUBT provide 
funds to care for our aged people— 
who have made ’Tbxas what 10 Is to
day—and the destitute children— 
future cltlsenis of this state.

’The above aaandates of the peo
ple. as they mn being administered 
today, arc a "shanw and disgrace”  
<0 a state like-’Texas. And I want 
the opportuntty to do my psut to 
"bRhg the government back to the 
people".

When I am your rspreeeotetivi 
the mandates of the pdople shall 
end will govern my every'Netlan to 
such a way that the state's greeteet 
legislative BlstciCt. the 119th, win 
have a  RsjawsentSBve In Austin 
who coneMers the wlU. problems, 
snd needs bf Its 120,000 psopis.

w--------------
Tty s  ielssBlflpil sd. for qttlok 

results.

When Women 
Need Cardui

G, O, Threet Tells 
Of Tennessee Trip -

O. O. Threst retumsd Sstiirdsy 
from s  four weeks visit wltii rtls- 
Uves St Jsmestown, Tennessee.

Mr. Tlirest wss bora snd rssred 
st thst plaoc but left tbn v  03 years 
sgo and had never returned. He 
found mspy kinfolks there, In
cluding two brothers, whom he had 
not seen In half a century. Five 
brothers and two slRers bad died 
since he left the old home, but there 
were plenty of cousins, and n^ihews 
and nieces left, aD of whom were 
glad to see their kmg-gone kinsman.

The old homestead was not recog- 
olaable. Heavy tlmba,* had grown up 
all over the 200-aere farm, and 
there was no trace o f the house.

Though situated In the moun
tains. 0Cr. Threet says crops of oom 
oats and potatoes were very fine, 
and there Is m m  fndt growing 
wild there than ^  could poeslbly 
ralae by cultivation here, he says.

He enjoyed the trip fmey much. 
----------------o

Mrs. F. Ik Kelly returned n idn y  
from caovls. New Mexico, where 
she had been visiting a daughter. 
After spending a few days here 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ruby Wells and 
family she expected to leave for 
Austin to make her home with a 
sister.

---------------0---------------
and 0Ci«. Verner SmRh 

drove up to Clovis, New Mexico. 
8un4|sy piftAmoon and returned' 
bon e  kfooday, aeodopanied bylBreJ 
Smith’s sister. Mies Mary Seroyer.l 
who had been vlAUng friends In 
Clovta.

Mrs. LUlab St. John of Dallas and 
hei ’ daughter, who resides at 
Temple, spent Sunday night here In 
the home of Mrs. S t  John's brother, 
John Donaldsoa. They were on their 
way to California with other, rela
tives for a vialt. John C. Reynolds 
and dadghter of Moody, who spent 
the night In Lubbock with relatives
there. ___

---------- ------- -------------------
Tons of sawdust from Texas 

lumber mills will be used this year 
to control grasshopper plagues In 
the State, aooording to the Texas 
FUnJilhg Board, The sawdust is 
mixed with mill-run bran and so  ̂
dlum arsenlte. The grasshoppers 
like the mixture, gobble it up. then 
die Instantly.

Iin >rove Your Stodt
By Feeding Moorman's Uvostoek 
and PeeHry MineraL See or pbowo 
J. O. TINSLEY, Phooe 92.

$25 00 REWARD
will be paid by tl^ manufacturer 
for any corn. GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Cora Remedy cannot remove. 
Alao removes Warts and Calloueea 
15c at Wynne Collier Drug. 21_22tr

 ̂|llrs. H. F. Medly of Lamesa Is 
b m  this week visiting her daughter, 
Mrk. K  H. Smith.

O. R, O. Now 67c
Dcmt let the chlggers, blue- 
bugs, fleas and other Insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COLLIER. Dragg'.st

When You Need 
'' a LAxathre
T h o R 0s n d 0 o f  m en  and 

HDoisii know  how  v lgg  It Is to 
tsfes B Isck -D rM ifh t a t  the 
flr s i Mgn o f  eonstlpRtloa. 
T hoy  Uks tlw  refregh ln f relief 
10 brln iR  T h ey  know  Its 
ttmely nae m ay asvg them  
from  feeU n f b sd ly  e n d  poe- 
ilb ly  lo e ln f tim e a t wocE Horn 
■ickneei b ioa g h t on  by  eon - 
etlpetlon.
, I f  y o o  h a re  to  take a  Ia r s -  

tlTO ooosilon slly , y oa  ean

BIACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAZAITVB

A

Build a Garage at Low Cost
t  ̂—

A wise investment . . .  a practically 
desigrned, economically constructed jrar- 
age for your car. A smart time to buildI
ft—now! Let us show you our standard 
designs for one and two car garagres . . . 
all at unusually reasonable prices. Con

venient financing to help you build now.

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

I
A. L. Smith Food Market

*We Welcome You f)ld Timers**
We Deliver Phone 54

If  yoa eetm to hare lost 
eome of yoar etnneth yoa had 
for yoor faeorlte octtfltlee, or 
for yoor hooeework . . . and 
care test aboot yoar meale . . .  
and goffer aerere dleeomfort 
at certain ttmea. try Catdalt 

Tbooeande and tbooeands of 
women my It hae helped them.

By IncreaMnf the i^ipetlter 
tmproTlnc digestion, Oardol 
helpe yon to get aiore noarlsh- 
ment. Aa atrangth retoma, 
nnneeeamry fanctkaml achea, 
palne.'.and neiroueneae Joat 

to go away.

Lemon . . .  19c 
Oranges * ' * -  Ic 
Tomatoes ilT ZSic

Bananas 10c
1 • Lvog Orvni. 1Cucumbers . . Ic 

Spuds 17c
CANDY 10c 1 PEACHES 43c
Pork & Beans' 5c | Viennas Vis, each . . . .  5c

10 Lb. cloth bag ^  
Limited (not sold alone)

DRIED FRUIT SALE
PRUNES, 10 L b . -------------------49c
APRICOTS, 10 lb. — --------- 95c
PEACHES, 10 lb . -------------------95c

Tomatoes —  3 for 20c 
Apple Butter 15c 
TEA .19c

Pineapple 16c | Jello, asserted flavors 5c
Hominy —  3 for 25c 
Sjrmp ^  -aa 43c 
Coffee nIL”b2L 25c

f

Ubby* It OS. CMS— ' t

Tomato Juke . . 2 for 15c 
Preserves 35c 
MEAL "  “  23c

V

QUALITY MEATS Ai

Cheese ...... 15c
r NO EXTRA COST

Sausage 15c
Bed Roast 
Sliced Bacon*

CfcMk

Deslev

Butter 
Sah Jowk

Rwtfl’s Br—kfleld

LUNCH MBATg HOT BAKBBCUB BTRRT DAY

We are thia week Air Conditioning our Building—Come where
you can shop iit comfort.  ̂ ' • '

V
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Salute You!
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO Tahoka w asK tde more than a name and an ideal—Lynn 
county was nothing but a cow pasture. Through your foresight in locating here and develop
ing this great cnantry, we are now a county of pri^essive t o u ^  modem chiirdif < and 
schoids, and high class citizenship. Thb, we credit largely to your pioneering.

The spirit of you old settlers is reflected m the progressiveness of our present day inhabi
tants. In commemorating this notable event—more than a third pf centiny of marclung a- 
head—the advertisers whose signatures appear below, are steadfast in their definite pol
icy of making this city one of the foremost in this state. As Lynn county~ progresses, so 
progresses its leading firms. And it is a cmnbmatlmi of reverence for a glorious tradition, 
plus a vigorous spirit of modernity that keeps the Pioneers of Yesterday still in the van
guard today. - ----  -  _ —

ANCHOR FILLING STATION
Oldest Business of its kind in Tahoka

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
We have griven 18 years satisfactory service

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
Oldest Home Owned Dry Goods Store

C. N. WOODS, Jeweler .t'

WOODWORTH BARBER SHOP

D. W. GAIGNAT
HAROWARB. PmUfirUR^ *  IMPLCMXNTS ‘ 

One ot Tour Oklect Stores

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
“Service with a smile”

LOYD NOWUN REPAIR SHOP
Expert Automobile Repairing

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Boyd Smith - „ . Phone 136

Itoke It a point to Bat onlr srbere Snow THijtr rWianllnsas Rulea •

EVANSCAFE / > V f

*  CALVERY’S 5-10-25C STORE
Welcome Old Settlers

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Oldest Beauty Shop in Tahoka ^

TAHOIU MOTOR COMPANY
Greetings to Old Settlers ^

HARRIS HDWE. & FURNITURE
Oldest firm of its kind in Tahoka

Cool o ff at— ■ •

TAHOKA DRUG ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Tahoka, Texas

CRBAM POULTRY

MAASEN PRODUCE
IR IO B -------- - “ Prloee Alwajrs" HIDBS

visit a M  Senrloe Station, They Will Treat You Rlfht.

H. B. McCORD, Agent
PHILUPS SERVICE STATION

"Serrloe Aa Good A m  The Beet”
"  w. d . 'b m t t h

McKin non  pr o d u c e  -  u u n d r y
Welcome Old Settlers to Tahoka.

LOUIE, THE TAILOR
Greetings to each of you

JACK CORLEY SERVICE STATION

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co.
4 •• -

MACK’S FOOD STORE
OROCBRY St MARKET

Phone 70 —  " Thylor Made Ice Cream —  We Deliver
» — "  —  . . -  1 II 1 mHBHMi

. SILVERSTAR
Service Station — Sandwiches —  Ice Cream

-  • •

R. W. FENTON, Jr., INSURANCE
Oldest and largest agency in Lynn County

EDWARDS AUTO PARTS
\ Only business of its kind in town i -

J: K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY -

SELF SERVICE UUNDRY
^  \ ■  ̂ A. W . FOQOAT,aOwner  ̂ . 

\ Oldest Laundry in *rown. .

WINTER KNIGHT, SINCLAIR Agent
Oldest Agency in Tahoka

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 1 ’ JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY, Inc.
WE HONOR AND APPRECIATE YOU, PIONEERS OF LYNN COUNTY

> > ' f • •
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CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
20 Years Serving Lynn County

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR
U n . Robinson Was the Only Child Living In Lynn County 

the First Three Years She Was Here

FORRESTER INSURANCE AGENCY
The place to go for protection

IS CO-OP CREAM STi
Welcomes you in' Tahoka

THORNHILL VARIETY STORE
Oldest Variety in Tahoka and Lynn County

DEENNOWUN
Real Estate and Loans

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
Local Representative, Mrs. Gladys M Stokes

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n. No. 1
CLAUDK DONALDSON (Oam« to Tahoka In 1003)\ WKLCOUX. PIONKXRSt

TAHOKA DAIRY
J. 0. Tinsley

TAHOKA FUEL COMPANY
Joe Hodge Prop.

■r

TAHOKA BAKERY
Pioneers we welcome you, just come again

SINCUIR SERVICE STATION
________________________________ ^

J. BART COWAN
Born in the county over 35 years ago. Opera
ting your leading eating establishment over 
8 years.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

GULF SERVICE STATION
We salute you. Pioneers of Lynn County

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
Welcome Old Settlers to to>^

TEXACO SE R V ia STATION
Clay Bennett, Frop.

WK APPRICIATK YOU PIONURB

PIONEER A B STR A a CO.
Don Bradley

R. C. WELLS “
G. E.'Radios and Refrigerators

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
Free Ice Water

NU-WAY CLEANERS
Sam Price Phone 162

SUNSHINE INN
MRB JACK AUJCY. Proprietor 

In Lynn Oounty Longer Than Any Other Woman.

Modem Barber & Beauty Shop
Phone 23

-e-—

TAHOKA APPLIANCE CO
25 years in business in Lynn County

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Your Mileage Merchant

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING WKS.
Drink to your Health

W Y A n BROS.. COAL & GRAIN
We Have Been .Paedlng Tour Stock and Kaepteg Tour Home 

PIraa Bumtoif for Bthteen Taara. •

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT
Only Home Owned Freight Line

Paul Howell Service Station • Garage
New and Used Parts

GREETINGS "OLD SETTLERS” FROM 
TAHOKA’S NEWEST AND FINEST

DEPARtMENT STORE

/ .
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Club and Church News
METIIOOIST CHURCH NOTES

(Bin Hardy, Pastor)
T)ie Vacation Bible School closed 

with a splendid profip-am given at 
the Sunday School last Sunday 
rrorning. Mrs. R. B. Jones had 
charge of the program and was as  ̂
sistoJ hy Mrs. Claude Donaldson. 
Mrs Irvin Stewart, and Mrs. Ben 
Hardy. The fifty children In the 
progran delighted the whole school

of our elect women who assisted In 
the school. I will not try to name 
them lest I leave out some one, but 
they all did splenddd work and we 
are grateful to them.

Honoring the children of the 
school, many of the parents and 
teachers met In the City Park Mon* 
day night from *7 to 8:30. There 
were about a hundred present. A 
good time playing games was fol*

Tliere were a number of

J U S T  W H A T  Y O U ’ VE  
BEEN A S K I N G  F O R . , .

U k-
others | lowed by a bountiful spnead.

Our young people’s work is 
ing on new life.

Our representatives to the * Me* 
' Murry College Assembly will give 
I their report next Sunday night.
I Happy Smith is superintendent of 
the Young People's bepartmgnt. He 
is assisted by Mrs. Daniel Davis 

Don’t fail to hear WhltsT^a^ker 
tell of his work among the Indians 
next Monday at 3 p. m. In the main 
auditorium of the church. All are 
invited, men, women, and children 

--------------- o- — -  ■ —
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lM)rhie> berveeM*e» 
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Wm Ih  f*r yl»wl*s **e SiiShif. C*i** h  
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Edwards 
Implement Co.

FATHER-SON PROGRAM 
Rev. George A. Dale has announc

ed that there will be a Phther and 
Son service at the Baptist Churoh 
next Sunday night. All fathers and 
their sons who are not attendants 
of some other church are invited 
and urged to be present.—

Tlw pastor wttk bring a ipeetal 
.sermon for the occasion and he wtU 
doubtless leave sane thoughts that 
will be interesting.

Last Sunday was Patbers Day, 
und many references were made to 
the responsiblllUes and burdens of 
the fathers throughout the oountry. 
At night, the girls and young women 
of the church and their fathers had 
been urged to come, and a check 
showed that nine whole famiUes 
were {ursent. O f course many othOrs 
arre there also. The preacher’s dis
course dealt with the pitfalls and 
the temptatioos that beast the 
girls and the young women ot our 
town, and with greateet kindness hs 
pleaded with them to -  avoid the 
dance clubs and indecent piciure 
shows that are often shown.

Cole Theatre
**Tahoka*8 Show Place** • 
Friday and Saturday for more people who will vote 

votes.—Itwrite

. TVek Biasing Sis-GeM
SpRCoU-BlecRMm 
snd Red-Hot Swiag..l

A s s o c i a t e d

FEATURES kc

1% i f  i i

tiA H L E M ON

»PRAKIE'
A a > € G R O  MUSICAL COMEDY W ESIEBN

rather than 
DRDfNON.

Rd. Ifote: We wieh to aay. Brothar 
Drennoo. that we have sojofsd  
your dlenisstons of rellgioue topics 
very much. We like the fine eptrtt 
vou have shown. We truly wish that 
all denominaiUons and groupa oil 
Christians might oo a e  to under
stand and interpret all parte o f the 
New Testament alike. But we think 
that this little exploitation o f out 
reapectlve opinions, yours and the 
editor's, has dearly  demonstrated 
that tt would be futile and fooUsh 
to talk about a unkn of all the 
churches, pr a  union of an the 
“denominations" with your church, 
unless and until they can all agree 
on the tnterpreCetion and teaohlnn 
of 'the New Tsetement Scriptures 
Take this matter of Church name 
for instance. Some of us think that 
Is a minor matter. The nai 
"CtuWUan’*, ae an example, w 
ftarst applied to the foOowan o f 
Jesus by the unbelievers and eoof 
ten. Tet that la not a bad name for 
them. Various names ate given In 
the New Testament to the eaiiy 
foUlwers of Chiiat. It matters Uttls 
f  hat ths name of a church la. The 
main thing la, What la Itf What 
does it teUsve and teach. Just ae H 
matters little srhat my name la; 
but tt matters greatly what I  am—  
what I believe and teach and do. 
Many thanks for the many kind 
things yon' have said about qw  
editorials and about the pepet. We 
appreciate them all, and we ap-

I .

U p  in Ike
Feeling Fine!

T h a  rafradhtnf r a lM  to  
m any folks aay they  g e t b y  
taking B lack-D raught fo r  e o n - 
■ttpatlon makaa them  an th u - 
Blaatle abou t thU  fam oua. 
puraly eagatabla laxatlya.

la  order to oMahi " H a t ^  Oa The Pratrie”  for 
aws regalred. both hy Hs H gh Cost mad Coatraol 
ehsage oar sdmisslsa priess ta 1# aad SSe.

This a  the first great Negro Coaseiy' wtth Masto

traet M bettar eoadMoa to aet I 
larty. oveiy day. wtthoal year 
Htwally havtag la tah

latq

Watch ’‘Mistletoe"
Maff.

*X>awflBh.‘* the two
B L A C K -

D R A U C H T
A OOOO LAZA1TVI

I

FLORR DRENNOhrS NOTES
fathers Day passed and m  are

still alive. After all, it is nice for 
us to be remembered. God bless 
those children who do not forget 
their fathers and mothers in their 
old days.

Yesterdisy was a beautiful and 
also a proTlRUile day with us at the 
chuuch. The attendance at the 
morning hour wgs Jiarger than usual 
with fine attention to a  lessoa on 
Envy. What a monster for destruct
ion is Envy and Jealousy! Solomon 
said, "Wrath is cnu l, and anger is 
oiitrageous^ biJt who is able to 
stand before envy?" We fotmd in 
the study of the sidiject that It 
caused Cain to kill his brother; 
Joseph’s brothers to sell him into 
slavery; Daniel to be put in the 
lion’s den; and Jesus to be delivered 
up to die.

I want to oommend the fine ed
itorial last week on "Riding high, 
wide, and handsome." It was Just 
my sentiments exactly, and I see 
it Just as Editor Hill does, and that 
hsds m«r to answter his question 
or questions of test week: Do you 
and your people fully understand 
all of Revetetleo, every aentenes aikl 
verse of tt? Also all the prophooles 
of Daniel and Isaiah and Jeremiah? 
No, dear editor, I  do not claim to 
understand evenrthlng in the Bible, 
lor Mosee said, Xteut. 28:38, that 
’T he aecret things' belong unto the 
Lord our Ckxl, but those things 
which ere revealed belong unto us 
end cur children forevCT.**

Paul said, Romans 16:85-36, that 
"The mysterlee and secrete of God 
since the world began was made 
known by his gospel to ell nations." 
He further aeld. Acts 30:3T,sthat he 
had not shunned to declare all the 
counsel of Ood. And Bster faid a- 
long the seme Una, 1 Peter 1:8 
that Ood bad given ue all things 
that pertain unto life and godUnees 
I conclude from these statements 
that the apoetlea th rou ^  the goapel 
have revealed Ood’e will to me and 
that I can understand all that ta 
neceesary to be saved and get home 
to heaven. No, I  am not a paragon 
of wladom, but I  do know, that the 
Baptist Church is not mentioned 
onoe in the New Testament. If so, 
where? »

It ta a beautiful morning, this; 
and ae I  hear the tractors nmnb\g 
I am reminded of our dependence 
on Ood. Man proposea, hut Ood dls- 
poses. We ought to say, as found in 
James 4:18. If the Lord’s will, we 
shall live and do this or that.

A suggastloa: Taka edl the can
didates' cards; write ell the 
pramlaee tte mekee on the back of 
them fyou will have to write vary 
nneli), then put them in the trash 
can end vote as you please. Tours

Nelson Is Making 
Vigorous Campaign

AUSTIN Texas. June 35—The 
most vigorous evcT made
by a candidate ■ for the office ot 
Lieutensnt-Oovemor this week was 
in full swing as Senator O . H. Nel
son o f Lubbock pushed his 
pelgn through the Panhandle, 
Northwest Texas, and Central 
Texas.
 ̂ Nelson’s campaign speeches now 
consist of a brief, frank statement 
of his position on vital govern
mental Issues, coupled with the 
recitation of the‘ legislative roord of 
his onMnent, C(4ce Stevenson.

Nelson is advooisting a one-house 
legislature, a sound soil conserva
tion tew, immediate financing of 
the state’s soclcal security program, 
and the expulsion o f insurance 
racketeers, while he is opposing the 
return of the race-track gambling, 
the open saloon, and the repeal of 
the chain store law.

In each speech he chides Coke 
Stevenson for refusing to take a 
stand on these governmental issues, 
and then proceeds to cite legislative 
records which reveal that Steven
son has worked for race-track 
gambling, the return of the (H>en 
saloon, and against the chain store 
tax tew, and soil censervatton.

Nelson, during the past two weeks 
campaigned down the Louisiana

line, across Central and^ South 
Texaa. and... Into the Lower Rio 
Orande Talley, covering from five 

seven townis a day. His campaign 
received a material boost last week 
when the Houston Press and the 
Port (Worth Pregs endorsed him 
for ihe Lleutenant-Oovemorshlp,
praising Nelson for the race
on issues rather than personalities.

--------------- o—------------
Miss Mary Hill, assistant librarian 

in the Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege at Alpine, spent two or three 
days here this week vlslUng In the 
homes of E. I. and Prank Hill. She 
ta a stater o f the editor. She left 
Thursday for Canyon and from 
there she will accompany President 
and Mrs. J. A. Hill and others on 
a trip to Palo Alto, California.

-------------------— 0— -------------------

Judge P, W. Oostd and family 
had as their guests Sunday his

More than 5.000.000 head ofUve- 
stock was shipped from Texas last 
year. cattle, sheep, lambs
and hogs, aooordlng to Texas F te n ;^  
ning Board statisticians. k 1

8as ‘fiss All Time"mtL'Jaa. flllmr aasrm: om mrACh wms so I oouWn'tOM ***• Vr*Mj<il OB mjr ^ r t .

A  D  L  E  R  I K A
WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST

C/TT SffOE SHOP
Joe Mallouf, Proprietor

Next Door To Bakery

mother. Mrs. A. Goad of Venus, and 
his two brothers, W. R. Goad and 
L. T. Goad and their wtvea, o f Ho
bart, Oklahoma. The vteitors left 
early Monday morning to visit the 
Carlsbad Cavem.

Right on the Comerl 
_ Right on the Price!

We Guarantee Sattafsdtion

TRY US!

Complete Lubrication Lee Tires :

prselate you. May you Uve long and 
continue many years to do a great 
and good work. Keep your fine 
articles coming.

PhiDup with Phillips 66
- A t -

DoM*t pot op with Mtelssi

PAIN
G s t i U o f i t

Phillips Service 
Station

W hen functional pains o f  
m enatm atton are eerere, take 
CARDUL I f  It d o e e n t bene
fit  you, e o n io lt  a  ph jtlcU m . 
D on ’t  negleet such pains. Thejr 
depress the tone o f  the nerret, 
ceuee sleepleeaneu. Iocs o f  ap
petite, w ear ou t your recU t- 
anee. G et a  bottle o f  Csirdul 
and aee w hether It w ill help 
you, ae thousands o f  w om en 
have said It h tliied  them .

BssMss —T***g owtain paiM, Oar- 
dnl aids ki building up tbs wtiols 
system by bslplng women to got 
UMTS strsogth from thsir food.

W. D. Smith

<1Service As Good As The Best”

Phone 66

;; Radiator Flush Bug Screens

Congratulations, Old Timers!
You did' a good job in Pioneering these plains.

Grapevine Tomatoes, vine ripened in the pink — b̂ottom vine 
pickings — Fancy.

Fresh Tomatoes s^b. basket 19̂
Pineapple Juice . 3 fo r  25c

I  • The better I T
UTdpe J I I I C 6  trude. n>«s 15c

Tom ato Juice . . 3 fo r  25c
Mate arise

A pple J u ic e . . . .  3 fo r2 5 c

Fresh Peaches, d o z . . .  15c 

O ranges SI — 15c 

G rapefruit 6 for 25c 

Lime R ickey 12V2C

Q n i i r l u  Red Potatoes from DeLeon lOLbs— l y l -
Tkte te aai a  Nal saiM km uR amgeed. '  X

Good Food is Fresh—Food

C om  2 fo r  25c 

Peas .. 14c 

Soap C h ^ « r — 35c 

Johnsons W ax aO idnds

From Our Store is Fresh

Fly Swatters . .  . 3 fo r2 5 c  
F ly D opeS r iS S . ^  o-55c 

G(dd Dust*”  ‘” ' " 2  fo r  9c 

Soap^B^wuto "  S fw" 22c

Of Course Grain Fed

Bac(m  Squares S i!^ ^ 2 3 c  

B irtterS :^ ^  " - ^ .  ric 
D ressed Fed Fryers

B<iby Beef Is Better,

D i^ S a lt 9c 

O le o . .  171/ic

— — mm V wwaa • * ^

.j

BOULLIOUN
i

PHONE 222
Where Pood Is Fresh

FREE, Prompt Delivery

L -
i
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*As Revealed by the files'

I-Ml -Ju m ..

o( the Xomn County News 
of June 27, lfll3.

“Lynn Cdunty Blue Ribbon Fruit 
Country” , so says the headlines. 
The following places were named 
where peaches could lie seen with 
Plumbs dragging tbe ground”—W. 
fi. Swan. O. W. Snider, R. D. Mor
ris, O. W. Clayton. O. W. Coughran 
and T. C. Leedy. At the S. N. Mc
Daniel realdence can be seen some 
wild plum bushes that are lying al
most flat on the ground they are 
so heavily loaded with KTeen fruit.

• • •
Wednesday, J.uly*- 2, Molly A. 

Bailey's show here.
• • •

Lynn Locals
We had a fine rain Saturday 

which was sure fine on crops and 
pre^>ects were never better.

Mrs. Murrah and daughter. Miss 
Lola, visited Ragtoiwn Saturday and 
Sunday.

I. W. ^leyer was a business visi
tor at Slslton Monday. >-

• • •
A Colorado-to-Oulf Highway 

meeting had been held in San 
Angelo on June 26. Lynn County 
having been represented by Albert 
Taylor who accompanied R. 1. 

'Tubbs, 8 . Jr Winn and B. O. Mc
Whorter from Lubbock. An organi
zation was perfected at this meet
ing and the routeing was as follows: 
Colorado Springs, Trinidad, RatoV 
Dalhart, Amarillo, Canyon City, 
Plabivlew, Lubbock. Tahoka, La- 
mesa, Big Spring. Sterling City, 
San Aneglo, Kerrville, San Antonio 
and Corpus Christl.

• • •
Three Lakes

Mr. Yates arsd family attended 
the debate at Tahoka Sunday.

W. B. Edwards was a Tahoka 
visitor Saturday.

Trhee Lakes can boast of finer 
crops and gardrns than have been 
here in the last five years.

3 History
Political

AnnomicaBeiits

f  ; :

t

l e

REALiSTATE
FARM AND CITY LOANS

RENTALS
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 67 

Residence Phone 163

The Tahoka Post office will be 
moved from its present 'location to 
the new brick building, now being 
finUheiron tttv com er of Main and 
Harper Streets.

• • V
An all day Sunday School Rally 

was to be held at New Lynn. on 
August 6, with the following speak
ers on the program: M. M. Herring, 
John Thomas, Ouy King, C. H. 
Cain, and S. B. Hatchett.

• • •
The Editor of the Terry County 

Herald was asking his subscribers 
to pay up since he had a new boss 
In his home, a son. bora June 9.

• • •
J. L. Thomas, Santa Fe Agent

was advertising Summer Excursion
rates to Galveston and return for 
118.35.

Lubbock Avalanche
District Attorney Lockhart came 

up from Tahoka this* morning to 
look after District Court matters. 
He reports big rains in the vicinity 
o f Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McLoud. 
father and mother of Mrs. L. A. 
Robinhon, accompanied by their 
soli, John, arrived Saturday from 
Kingsville, Texas, and will spend a 
few weeks visiting at the Robinson 
home, —  —

Rev. J. P. Callaway, of Tahoka, 
came up on Monday mornings train 
and returned the ..same afternoem 
He reports good rains in the vicinity 
of Tahoka.

Mias Maude Nevels. who after an 
absence of three or four werks. 
during which time she visited in 
Dallas, Sherman, and other points, 
returned here last week, stopping a 
day with friends and left for the 
Lynn county ranch where she will 
spend the summer.

----------------0----------------  '
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Lakin. 

trachers In the Knoxville, Tennes
see public * schools, who spent a 
week or ten days here vlsltJig Rev. 
and Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale. left lakt 
week end for a tour through South 
Texas, intending to vlalt San An
tonio. Austin. Houston, and New 
Orleans. Louisiana, before irturn- 
iny to their home. Accompanied by 
the Dales, they visited El Paso. 
Juares, and tte marvelous Ckrls- 
had Caverns on the return trip back 
from New Mexico last week. 

----------------o ~ —----------
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 

k ft Monday for McAllen in Um  
lower iRlo Grande Valley, where 
Mr. Henderson will buy coOton 
through the summer and fall. Cot
ton picking has already' begun there.

The Nears Is authorised to an- 
-oounee the following as eandldaCes 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July and August of this 
year: —
For Governor:

Wm. McCRAW, of DaUas.
I

For Bepreeentative, 119th DIst.:
ALVIN R  ALLISON of .Hockley. 
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbodt.
R. H. MARTIN, of Lubbock.
T. W. MONTGOMERY, of Lynn. 
iRALra BROCK, of Lubbock.

For pistrlot JoAsc, 106th Dlstiict: 
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W. W. PRICE of Terry County.

For District Atlsmey:
TRUETT SMITH (re-dectioo)

For Dlatiiot Cleik:
HATTIE SERVER (re-e^ tton )

For Coonty Judge:
P. W. OOAD (re-electloa)
O. C. ORIDER.
B. P. MADDOX.

For Tax Assessor-CoUeetor:
A. M. CADE (re-election)
FRED BVCY

For Sheriff:
I B. L PARKER (re-elecUon).
I J. H. (Jim) IZARD

For C o u ty  Oerk: 
j VIOLA ELLIB.
I OARLAN O. MCWHORTER.
, DANIEL C. DAVIS.
\ WALTER M. MATHIS

! For County Saperlntendent:
' MRS. LBNORB M. TUNNELL. 

H. P. CAVENB88 (re-eloctWm) 
AUBREY MeWHIKTEK

For Connty Treasnrsr :
MRS. > JEWELL WELLS.

• GERTRUDE BISHOP
MRS MILT PINCH.  ̂ *

I MRS. A. M; DANIEL.

For Comity Attorney:
ROILIN MoCORD (re-electlOB)

For OoBsmlaloner, Frec*t. It 
OEO. W. SMALL (re-elecUoo) 
PAT SWANN

Par Commlasloiier, Frecinet t :
SAM HOLLAND (re-election)

For Conunlsetofier. Freet. 3: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-elecUOQ) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON

For ConuntealoMr. Fi«e*t. 4:
TOM. N. HALE (re-elecUon)

For Jaetles cf the Feam. Freet. It 
W. 8 . SWAN (re-elecUon)
JIM DYE

For Fab. Weigher, Free. 3 (W leaa)
CLYDE SHAW (re-elecUon)

For Public Weigher, Pree’L 3:
(Draw-OrasSand)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-election)

S H E R lirS  SALE
By virtue of a^xxrtain Order of 

Sale Issued by the CHerk of the Dis
trict Court of Potter Cbunty, on the 
9th day of June 1936,..hi a eertaln 
cause wherein J. I. Case Company 
Is plaintiff, and C. A. Clem is defen
dant. in favor o f the said plaintiff 
for the sum of Six Hundred Forty 
Two 66-100 ($642.66) Dollars, with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 8 per 
centum per annum, from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, that, being the amount of a 
judgment recovered by the said 
J. I. Case Company plaintiff. In the 
District Court of Potter County, on 
the 18th day of May 1938, I have 
levied upon, and will on the fast 
Tuesday In July 1938, it being the 
Sth day of said month, at Tahoka, 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of 
C. A. cnem in snd to the fallowing 
described property, levied upon as 
the property of C. A. Clem to-wit: 

One CC Tractor open wheel serial 
number C ■ 307733; One CC02ARC 
lister: One XCC2H1I CUlUvator,

The above sale to be made by 
me to saTlsfy the above described 
judgment for Six Hundred Forty 
Two and 66-100 ($642.66) Dollars. 
In favor of J. I. Case Company, to
gether with the costs of said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to th e ' 
satlBfactlon thereof. i

B. L. Parker, Sheriff Lynn County, j 
Texas. |

By Doris Connolly, Deputy, T s- 
lioka, Lynn County, Texas. 44-3tc.

Mr. snd Mrs. D. A. Parkhurst K m r'v , Texas, back with thsm* to
) isltei in ' thT  home of Mr. and 
P nd Stryker of RopesvUle Sunday 
afteraocn. bringing Mrs. Stryker’s 
father, Mr. Joe Alexander of l lg -

vl; t .4 their home a while. Mr. 
Al-^M .̂-der is an old friend oT Mrs. 
ParkhL.st. having known her from 
babgrbpod. - — - -------- -— — H

Vote For-
V

Fred Bucy
-For—

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
of Lynn County

,-e

Many Texas meat dealers are 
e<|ulpping khelr show case4 with 
ultra-violet ray lamps which kill in ! | 
a few seconds time all the disease: 
bacteria which spoils meat. .j

Well Qualified and Deserving!.
Due to his recent emergrency opera  ̂

tion, Mr. Huey is unable to see many of 
the voters. He will deeply appreciate 
your vote and support!

Till} Advertisement Paid for by Friends of Fred Bucy

c c c c
B E P A R T U E N T  S T O R E  ,  .  .---- J .. To Savs

tiur F«vor.*.
3Sc 10 50e A

A rfiM ft
V . y INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP WEEK

WHIFF CHIFFON--Frio»)dship Week Prieo—  4 . 1 S 
ReyloHy «  p tk  I

h-'c V to w n  CHIf FCA4— Fr5mKW>ip Wa*k Prieo- 4 .OO
R#^4riy s psV 1.38 I  " "

rC. . '
TRA¥ILWEAR— FrierdiMp Week Prlee— 4  .OO 
' Re^Jeriy e pek 1.36 |

...............

xd

■

C O N N O LLY CHEVROLET COMPANY
a

It--
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
Bjr REV. HAROLD L LUNDQUIST. 0«an 'of the Mootfy BIblo ln(Utut« 

of Chicafo.
e  Weatorn Ncw«oap«r Union.

Lesson for June 26
SHARING SERVICE WITH THE 

LIVING CHRIST

LESSON TE XT—Mark 14-16. 10. SO.
GOLDEN TE XT—And th«y went forth, 

•nd preachad everywhere, the Lord worklnd 
With them. Mark 16:30.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—At Work With Jeiua. ‘ 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeaui Our LIvInf Lord. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Ifak ln f a New World With Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

M aklnf a New World With ChrUt.

Easter again? No, the calendar 
does not say so. nor have we for
gotten that we observed Easter ten 
weeks ago, but quite properly we 
study the resurrection story again 
today. Not only does it come in the 
sequence of our lessons as our final 
study in the Gospel of Mark, but the 
fact is that every Sunday is a re
minder of Easter. The reason why 
we worship on the first day of the 
week is that it is the resurrection 
day. WTiat life it would ppt into 
our Sunday worship if the glory of 
the risen Lord would shine f«>rth fas 
it should) each Lord's Day in all of 
our service and worship.

It is' difTicult to think or write 
about the living Christ without us
ing superlatives. Our lesson for to
day brings before us the most im
portant truth that the world has 
ever heard—“ He is risen” ; it 
speaks of the worst thing in the 
world—“ unbelief"; and it presents 
the world's greatest commission— 
“ Go . . . and preach.”

I. The Transcendent Truth (w . 
1-9) .

“ Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, 
who hath been crucified; He is ris
en. He is not here”  (v. ®).

The world anxiously awaits news, 
and^ hoping almost against hope. It 
longs for good news. This is the 
good news— the Gospel—the all-im
portant tidings that the Son of God 
who had taken upon Himself not 
only the form of man, but the sins 
of mankind as well, who had tasted 
the bitter death of Calvary's cross, 
could not be holden of death, but 
breaking its bands asunder had ris
en from the dead.

k-

THE FEATHERHEADS .JJl
vuMV Tne 
SROUCH  
So BAPLV N  
THE W Y ?

VfgLL- IF YOii A«ST 
KklOW—'AXl vlERC 
TALKMft M VoUR 
SLIEP k A »r

j—|

'^RAHT WMAT VfAS 
I TALIOU^ ABOUT

Mental Cruelty W-5
S aif You'Re
MV SSCReTS fro m  m » , SbM« Folks

VvOULP 
StoUMP MORf 
MUEaidEMT 
IF TMt/ 

KBPT THEIR 
MOUTHS

This truth becomes the chief bur
den of the messages of the disciples 
as they soon went everywhere pro
claiming the Gospel. See the ser
mons recorded in the Book of Acts 
(2;M. 32; 3:14, IS; 4:10, 23; 10:40; 
13:30). It was such preaching that 
was at the foundation of the Chris
tian church. It may be that we 
shour<remphasizc it more.

II. The Impassable Barrier (v. 
14).

“ He upbraided them with their 
unbelief and hardness of heart, be
cause they believed not.”  Many are 
the sins that men commit, but at 
the root of them all we find the 
heart of all sin—unbelief.

The tragic consequence of unbe
lief is that it shuts the door, throws 
up a barrier to God's blessing that 
is virtually impassable until God 
himself gives grace to believe. The 
astonishing thing la that the hard
ness of heart and lack of faith here 
were on the part of those who had 
been the disciples of Jesus, to whom 
He had mad* known the fact that 
He was to die and to arise on the 
third day, and to whom there had 
now come the word of eye-witnesses 
that they had seen the Lord.

While we marvel at their short
sighted unbelief. ahaU we not ask 
ourselves what hindrances we have 
placed in God's way in our own 
lives?

III. The Saprema Commlasioa
(w . IS, 10, It. 20).

“ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to the whole c i t 
ation”  (v. IS). “ And they went 
. . . and preached, the Lord work
ing with Uiem and confirming the 
word”  (V . 20).

The great commission of Christ is 
still the “ marching orders of the 
church,”  but how slowly we have 
marched. The writer of these notes 
was recently startled by statistics 
revealing anew the fact that "Chria-- 
tian”  America is rapidly returning 
to the status of a mission field. It 
is said that last year 60,000 churches 
In America had no converts, and 
•,000 churches were closed during 
the year. There are 10,000 villages 
reported to be erithout church aerv- 
ScM, and 30,000 communities with
out a resident pastor.

The command of Christ is that we 
dhould go to these pagan communi- 
tice in our own land with tha goa- 
pal, and surely it is our double 
shame that there are still lands 
where Christ has never been 
preached, yes, tribes that do not 
even have a word in their language 
for the blessed name—Jesus I

If we will go He will indeed work 
with us (v. M) and accompany the 
message and ministry with divine 
authority and poerer. Who will goT

Sclaet Oaad CampaBy ■
When a man Ungers in the neigh

borhood of sinners he may expect 
to be tempted. Ouy company has 
not a little to do with our conduct.

Try Again
-..The diligent searcher after truth 
trill not be deterred by many dis
appointments. His hope may daU, 
bM he wUl try again.

Eay to Sueeaas
Thare is o i ^  cm  key to succsm, 

nd that la perasfrer8sce.r.

S*MAl i'ER POP— Big-Shots Have Their Troubles, Too By C. M. PAYNE

I—WMVl

MESCAL IKE ■r S. I . MUNTLET A Heck of a Note

V4CAVEKJS 
UklMOTTS "TUAT 

.AwnjL kX>5C.

IJE S O T  
WiSSSLC A  
s A x v P u o o e  
FROM TW' 
M A IL  O R D E R

WAL \ 5M0b 
WOOG UC 
LCA(8u5 to  
PlAV rr REAL

W B. U Hwitter. Mark Mm O. a PM. 0«ee»

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Sound Practice

---- ViROMd- ADORBSS *
ILL CM6CK ON THAT , 
MCSSAdB IMMCOlAriLy.'

■ 7 '

—Ho«t COME THiS Mistake?  7 ^  
In STBAO o f  STl EUCALYPfaS .
STIfECt VOO MAKB „  ---------rr  QAiC STREET? ITSMURR AN A TtoCSECE 

BtoAPCASr&I 
WHO 3HUR1 
i)P ON A 
M>S5A«C 
HAt M'SfB)

H<S .
CAUUO

POP—A Silent Friend B y J. M IL L A R  W A T T

BLTr "VtXlVt 
CALLED ON 

HER!

V t s !  BLTT 1 o o e /r  OET 
A  WORD fsl EOGEWA'yS.^ K

THIWOiLDATmtOtST
REGULAR NUBANCX

By CLUYAS tflLUAMS
Littla Mary mat tha doctor.
“ You brought a Uttla baby nazt 

door, didn’t you?" aha laquirad.
“Yaa.“  ha anawared: “Shall t  

briaB ona to your boaaaT’*
“No. thanks,** cams tha 

reply. “Why, wa’ee scarcely titM 
teen to wash tha dog.**

Tha Right T m
Western Paper—While negoUating 

a sharp comar, Mr. Turtle triad to 
tarn hia car too abruptly.

We’ra raUaead to h w  that tha 
ear didn't turn Turtlal

MORE ROOM

Mother had finished cleaning tha 
Urlng room and had rearranged the 
furniture.

Hew Laag li • _______
R^fla-rU be ready in ona sacond. 
Hubby—All r i^ t; Fll be back In 

half aa hour.—PhUaidalphia BuUatin.

**Wa baea so much more room in 
thare now,'* abe said, raferrl^ to tha 
new arrangement.

“Wa ahould.** answered EUen. 
“ You have aU tha dirt out now.’*

“ IRIUM W on  U s ! ”
Say New Pepsodent Users

A *
tfkm eomtabmd bt BOTH Ptpmdmt

TooihPmi9
I Um I

rftogyi
itssihioabdIllBMi

(trtft bCiHi> VMR Msf ib MWN6 Of 1HC
QMHM/ HOMC WnM Rl-fOR BCL0M4IN4& VDO Mtt SllL 

U lf  WHM h RCSibOf or AN UnMEUN. lykPMRS OF fiUWRg, 
A SORf, A CAF, *fWb HAHOKCRCHICF0, 6Ht> TMRgf 

WBBKR  ̂. HOtC MaftS

—and ndelsffy aafag hsip 1
do thei I for T oo_

ThM i
rMoail

fsl llfaUB hslplFspOOdSBl 1
I bees Isenwd hew woodiw

.Wheibi
I wBlbei

Mb BtaacBi Tiy III
I HOoafr.ROi ■>>>
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CLINIC
'  Phon« 25

/DR. E.PROHL
Ret. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN ' ,
Ret. Phone 53

Surgery—Diagnosis—Laboretoqf

X-RAY
" Tom T. Garrard

A TTO R N EY -A T-LA W  
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts
TA H O K A , T E X A S

ROLUN McCORD
A T TO K N K Y-A T-L AW  

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TA H O K A . TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
H AR D W AR E  A N D  FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
 ̂ Servic^

Day Phone 43 Night Phoaes I  A  II

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

O Scc Phone 45 Res. Phone M
Office over First National Bank 

TA H O K A . T E X A S

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thomas Bros.
Office Phone 18 Rea. Phone M

West Texas 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Tcans 

S T A F F
.Chaa. J. Wagner. M. D. 
Surgery and Consultatian

Sam G. Dunn. M. D. F .A .C A . 
Surgery, and Uenito-Urinary 

Diseases .
Allen T . Stewart M. D. 

ObsteUica..Gynecolocy, Surgery
W m . L. Baagh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W . SUndefer. M. D. 
Robert T . f aaon. M. D.

Eye. Ear. Noae. Throat, 
Allenry. Hayfever

W . E. Cravens. M. D.
Gcneml Medicine

Densil D. Cross. M. D. F .A .C A . 
Surgery. Gynecology. O ro lo o
O. W . English. M. D. F .A .C 8 . 
Surgery. Diaenaea of Womon

Ewell L. H a s t  M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obstetrica
C. C. Mansell. M. D. 

Dermatology and General 
Mi^ictne

M. M. Ewiag. M. D.
General Medicine

M. H. Benson. M. D.
Infanta and Children
C. i .  Hollingsworth

Superintendent
Mioo Edna Eagle. R. N . 

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W . Hoody, R. N . 

Director of Nursing Education

DR. R. P. REEDS
PhyMciaa, Sargeon, Osteopath

'T h ird  Floor Myrkk Boildhic 
LUBBflCK. TE XA S  

BeasorrhoMa (PUca) Treated
Without Surgery^

No Loss o f Tima From Work

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic
Hsdksl. SureWsI s»d nucssmls

Itn.

G eneral Sargery
. Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Dr. J. H. Stilea 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Eya. Ear. Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutehiasen 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafaats A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Mcdieiaa 
Dr. J. P. Lnttiraore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Ohatctrics 
Dr. a  R. H a^

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Lahoratery 
Dr. James D. Wilson

What’s New in Swim and Beach Togs
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

■

Cool, Midsummer Fashions
IT ’S the 'Simple things that look 
4 prettiest in hot w eather- 
dresses lika these, with slim 
skirts, puff aldevea and v-neck-

TPWO features stand
out pre-eminently 

in connection with this 
seaMn’s swim and 
beach togs, namely 
the vast variety of 
meteriala in use. the. 
other the fact of the 
dressmaker touch giv
en their styling. It 
adds to tha interest 
that gadgets in the 
way of costume Jewelry tuned to aca 
and sand and outdoor themes usual
ly complete the “ picture”  of each 
costume.

Citing a few of the smartest ma
terials employed, first end foremost 
comes lastex, which is a boon to 
womankind In that H conforms to 
” Unea”  perfectly with a magic thls- 
way, that-way stretching quality 
which aolves the problem of clothea 
that fit, retain their shape and offer 
perfect comfort. The big aensation 
this season is tha swim suit of black 
satin lastcx writh beach cape to 
match, completing the sense of lux
ury. flow er printed lastex ensem- 
blee also have their place in the 
style parade along water edge and 
aea line.

Other intcreating materials em
ployed for playtime clothes and 
wardrobes for water nymphs in
clude celanese rayon moire, cela- 
n<M rayon sharkskin, silk prints of 
fast color, linens in monotone or 
spectacular print and cottons ao 
sturdy, ao handsome, words fail of 
deacribing. Then there's wear-for
ever denim, and washable gaber
dine. so reliable when It comes to 
the wear and tear of riotous waves 
or strenuous mountain climbs.

Another feature that faahioa spot
lights is the use of striking color 
contrasts, perhaps in the way'vif 
playing up print with plain or the 
modernistic gesture of making the 
coatumc one vivid solid color boldly 
contrasted by another startling color 
on a sort of Rfty-llfty basis.

The models pictured arc typical of 
this season's swim suit and beach 
ensemble trends. Cantered in the 
group you see a atunning outfit that 
tunes superbly to a atatucaque fig-

t-.,-

ACCENT ON. POCKETS
Be CBBBIK HICaOLAS

lire. This comely young woman la 
waaring black trunks with printed 
"bra”  of celaneae rayon sharkskin. 
A catalin fish pin on her hip answers 
the cell for suitable costume Jewel
ry.

To the right, fashion offers a new 
batiling suit ensemble that striking
ly combines white with bright ocean- 
blue. The bodice top is blue with 
catalin fish pin by way of correct 
gadgetry. The blue beach coat with 
monk's hood of blue lined with white 
adds to eye-appeal. This very new 
and attractive ensemble is of cela
nese rayon Jersey.

A very intcreating costume, as 
shown to tha left, uses blue and 
white cotton print for the beach cape 
lined with white terry cloth, worn 
over a loose-fitting white terry cloth 
suit Accessory is white catalin Vi
ennese stag horn bracelet with 
carved edelweias. This costume woh 
an award and is an adaptation of an 
Algerian man's costume from the 
Traphagen costume museum.

To supplement the list of materi
als smartly In use for beach dress 
and bathing suit, hopsacking should 
be mentioned. It is ranked along 
with sharkskin for shorts and slacks 
hnd shirts. Then there arc the fasci
nating crinkle cottons that make 
such practical and attractive beach 
coats. Water, sun or tend dim not 
their beauty or colorfulness.

One of the cleverest ideas is the 
quilted fioral cotton prints. A bo
lero of quilted print worn with 
matching printed broadcloth slacks 
together with a peasant kerchief of 
the same print la a happy sugges
tion. Try this ensemble, it's a win
ner this season.

•  W*«Mr« Wvwsaeper Ualaa.

WONDERS ARE BEING 
DONE WITH RIBBONS

The more decorative and uaeful 
the pockcU that your-dress. Jacket, 
suit or blouse proudly boasts the 
better. Here you see • pretty lassie 
framed in a backgroufkl of apple 
blossoms wearing • whits culotte 
outfit kt new celanese rayon suiting 
fabric. This attractive playtime cos
tume is pocketed to a nicety, each 
pocket enhanced with hand-run 
vari-colored stitching. Just because 
amlising gadgets are eeeential in 
the scheme of thingB this season, 
this outdoor girl pins s  novelty eat- 

'slin  brooch at her throat In tha 
shepo of n eoUege girl'a cap with

By CHEEIE NICHOLAS
After you have looked about at 

the new dress collections the 
thought staya with you that this is 
decidedly a ribbon season. Sum
mer dresses are given a sprightly 
look with pert little bows here and 
thera whila ribbons galore, wide, 
narrow in one color or In mingled 
tones or tri-color gayety are swath 
and aaahcd about the waist with 
utmost artistry.

So utterly have designers yielded 
to the ribbon urge they are creating 
clever boleros entirely of ribbon and 
recently a leading Paris couturiers 
fashioned an entire dress of ribbon 
tewing it edge to edge fbr alender 
effect and for wide hemline let
ting the ribbon ends fly out loose 
over a silken foundation.

Lots of ribbons on hats this sea
son, too, for bindings, bands and 
tailored bows and for floating 
streamers and bonnet Uca are seen.

Frilly-Frilly G uim poe or 
~  V oetoee H bvo BIouso'L bpk 

With the classic suit or the more 
softly tailored bolero-and-skirt coa- 
tume you are expected to wear the 
daintiest, friUieat blouae or guimpe 
or veatce you can find. Of course, 
if you e x p ^  to remove the Jacket, 
it’a a blouse you must have. How
ever, with the Jacket on, a lacy, 
fluttery crisp and sheer false front 
la Just the thing. They eott leas 
than a blouae and they are showing 
such faecinatlng ones la neckwear 
departments you will yitld to tha 
impulse to buy another and another 
—which, when you atop to considar, 
is a fine gaature in real economy.

sailor hats havo a 
straw to oOdoth.

IM8I 1529

lines. And they are both made 
with the softness of detail that 
gives them summery, flattering 
prettiness. Make them at home, 
in Just the colors and fabrics that 
suit you best. 'The patterns in
clude detailed sew charts so that

you can easily do it, end you'll 
save enough for that extra frock 
you always want in aummertime.

Dress With Fitted WalsUlae.
This dreas has a beautifully ex

pensive, exclusive look—and it's 
so easy to do! Only six steps in 
the making. The lifted waistline 
is topped by soft gathers that fill 
out the bosom. Darts at the side 
make the waist hug your figure, 
and the sash bow in bark adds a 
touch of youthful charm. Linen, 
silk crepe, dotted Swiss or geor
gette are pretty fabrics for this 
dress.

All-Day-Long House Dress.
Made on modified shirtwaist 

lines, this dress is simple enough 
to put on first thing in the morn
ing, and pretty enough to wear all 
day long. Riorac braid on the col
lar, sleeves and pockets makes it 
especially colorful and flattering. 
Make up in percale, pique, ging
ham or linen this will be one of 
the most satisfactory day dresses 
you ever owned!

1481 is designed for sizes 14, 18, 
18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires

yards of 3fl-inch material.
1529 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

38. 40, 42. 44 and 46. Size 36 re
quires 4*4 wards of 36-inch mate
rial; 2V« yards of ricrac braid to 
trim.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 13 cents (in 
coins) each.

C Btll Syndicat*. —WNII Sarvtra.

Doilies Done in Jiffy Crochet
you usually find only In rare old 
lace. Use as luncheon set or Just 
as centerpiecas. Pattern 1669 con- 
teina directions for making these 
doilies; illustrations of them and 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements; a photograph of a 
doily.

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlerraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Pattara IMt.
You'll And yourself so fascinat

ed by this Jiffy crochet pattern 
that you'll turn these doilies out 
by the dozen in all three sizes. 
Use heavy perlc cotton or four 
atranda of mercerized string to 
achieve that heavy richness that

Do You Want to Learn

Noiy to Plan a
lOHOtIwB Diet?

Get TkU  F t00 BmtUUm 
O0mr*d by C. Homttam Cmmitm

Re a d e r s  of this newfpapar 
are Invited to write to C. 

Hooston Oondlss, 6 East 39th 
Street. New York City, for a 
free copy of his bnlletin, "Help- 
fol Hiats on Planning a Laaa- 
tlv# Diet.**

Tha bnlletin givea concrete 
■nggeations for com batting 
fanlty elimination throngh cor- 
ract catiiMt and proper habits of 
hygiene, ft gives a list of lass- 
tiva foods a tmlt
wacFs nrauM. A powt-
card ia snffic/eat to carry yoar 
roqmoat.

Island Paradise
Since Shakespepre, who called 

them the "Bermoothea,'' genera 
tions of writers have found ro
mantic Bermuda an archipelago 
of natural wonders. But the most 
amazing thing about the islands 
today to the visitor is the fact that 
these isles of modem communities 
have no automobiles. Safety and 
anti-noiac campaigns are unknown 
and unnecessary as automobilea 
were banned from the roads 
years ago by the island parlia
ment.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

BOOK MATCHES
ASv. Bm S MaUSai. ST.Sa-SSOO book*.
eornmiaaton tS. Freo Inaido prlnUna. Take 
political ordara with union labal. CMaata 
lla ltk  C*., M il W. Farkar Ay*.. ChU af*.

REMEDY

D O N ’ T  
H A V E
Zoai Olahaeal lelleeee la obs 
pUckticat. iSaat postpaid 'ia plata 
wrapper idr Oas DoUar.

ZUNI CNISNCAL COSIMNV 
S t l  N- WarwaaS OaBaa, Tsaas

Baron Munchausen
Karl Friedrich Hieronymous, 

Baron von Munchausen (1720-97) 
was a German cavalry oflQcer. Hia 
tales of his impossible adventures 
while on service in Russia are claa- 
sics of their kind. Since their pul>- 
lication in English in 1783 by the 
baron's friend, Rudolph Erich 
Raspe, the tales, with later addl- 
ditions, have been many times ra- 
printed and translated into many, 
languages.

BOYS I QIRLil

FREE*2iK"

SU M M E R  R A T E S
•• WH$m pm ̂

M E T R O P O L I T A N  
B U S IN E S S  C O l.L E O R  

-Tw .WmI was a mwnwii- 
Eaaaw aat la DaSoa lac •• Taat*

NERVOUS?
Da poo M  *a a i r y  poo oaal to aatoasT 
Afo poo aroa aa4 InMaMT Do poo aooM 
tkoo* Saoioal to pooT

If poor aary  aro ao aSoA try LTDIA B. 
riNKH AM I VKOBTABU CbMruUND. 
It aftaa haipa Nataro aalai aolrittas airota.

for tkraa saawoUoaa aao waaaa haa taM 
aaatkir kow la |o “aaUSot Iknask" wkk 
tedla B. rtakkaai'a VraataOa (’ ■■piwai. It 
Mpa Natora too# ap tW tpauoi. tkoa laaara- 
kn tka_^Bwiialana Itow tlw toaattaaal

Maka a aata NoV^aeatVlIaMla at aorW- 
faBMOB nakkaia'a CoawooaS M ap WITBOUTPAILI. . . .
portlac I

MOO witaM la
tkaa a

Whp ao* try LTDIA B. PINCXAITS 
TBGCTABUC OOMTOUNDt

^  oups of 
o i a n i L D T i j

is stow pM fits aaap wap <
KEEP CLEAN INSIDE!
Vael B e S* eep ■ a w  pae ke*. OMoW. M

M mw pas, a MS n mialy"ao waaSM" 
l$ «e«*e -M ee-e . WWTI r o e  nWSSAMPUS 
ilOaeaJ tUMOaaaMMiadiakaPaaSwiM
OASnUJ) 1EA CO..Daa«.t1.Bn k>pa.H.y.

HELP KIDNEYS
T e C e l  R M e f  AeM  

an d  M aatia—  V a s t#
Tear kUaapa M p  u  baap pas wOl, 

bp aaaataaUp M t * ^  aaato awua* 
Iroai tka Moo4. II paar klia ipi gal 
(aarUaaoSp ilaatAirtS aad laS to

aaa laiparMlM tkaro awp ka 
al (bo wkala apataoi aaj

_  alp ar loo fraeoaat orL 
aatlaa awp ka a aaralaa e#*eee klieae 
at bMSar Slat aika aaa.

Taa aap aaStr aaeckie barkaak^ 
pataWaal ktaSatki. altarka M AMaaaA 
■otnof ap B%kW, awtSlag, aalTlaaa 
aaSw Ik* ipaa la j vaak. awoioA to
*^ *B *k  taaa H I* ballaa la Mp aa a

tmot *r mia<Bl paoata 
Oaaa'a. AM peor uMtOnUt

D oans  P ills
WNU—L

'S i'

m R C H A N D I S E  BUY 
m ust be good to be ADVERTISED 
consistently advertised GOODS

"̂ usjivs SfuWfmAlE/'
S A Y S  J. D. HOBGOOD aboirt this

•pacial-cat, fa^-roM ng *^m«ltis'»” tolMtoco

Pr in ce  A l b e r t  levels  o ff
EVEN, SPINS UP ROUND AND-TISHT

THAT s ra c iA i c u r  keeps  t h e  to b a c c o
FIRM IN THE PAPER-AND OUT OF VOUR 

MOUTH. TASry, fHUO.AND HOW!

hiNCE Albert

Mae tall- 
Bvaffifasrel 
eiefif t-eai 
«f P««aea i

TOBACCO FACRB A FlPt RMHTa

THE NATIONAL  
JO Y SMOKE
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Classified Ads
CLASSnriKD EATS8 

PlnS ioMiiioii, '!• «  per llaei 
■abeeqiieat UwertlMM, So per liae. 
No ad. Ufceo for leea than S5e. 
cash In adranoe.

The Newt la not reaponalblc 
for errora made In ada. except to 

I correct aame In foUowlnc laane.

Dikes* Kin Has 
New Oil Well

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—Three burner Oil stove. 
Been used only about 5-months, 
9x12 Lanoleum has been usefl-ffSbut 
2 months, 45 pound feather bed.— 
Mrs Tola Pay Griffin. 45-ltp.

>- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dikes of the 
Edith community and Mrs. D kes’ 
mother, Mrs. Flora Dabbs of South
land, returned Tuesday from a trip 
to Jal, New Mexico, where (they re
port that a good oil well was 
brought in Saturday on th^^roperty 
of Mrs. Dabbs.

Mrs. Dabbs had received a call 
Monday telling her of the strike.

\ Mr. Dikes says that it was not known 
when they left just how much oil 
the well would produce but it was 
evidently a good one. Tom says 
tliey had stopped up the hole with 
seven tons of clay and five tons of 
ctment till they could connefct up

Quanah Parker’s

FX)R TftADE— 1933 Plymouth Coach 
to trade In on a small house or 
lots—Earl Brock at Texas Utilities 
Co. 45-ltp.

White Parker, son of the famous 
Quanah Parker, Comnutnche Indian 
chief, wife and daughter, of Law- 
ton, Okla., a^d Rev. A. E. Butter 
field, old missionary -to  the Indian 
tribes, were Interesting visitors at 
the News office for about two houis 
Wednesday afternoon.

They are visiting with Ben Moore 
in O’Donnell Thursday, and w‘ll 
be back here today for the Pioneer 
Reunion. Monday afternoon, the 
group will put on a program, free 
to the public, at 3 o'clock at the 
Methodist Church. They will have

McCord Family 
Visits Yellowstone'

and get her ready to go byt that with them many relics and cos- 
the gas pressure blew the “ gu.i|tumes. and are said to have a fine 
waddln” out and scattered oil all 
over the country.

Mrs. Dabbs has a half section of

I program.
Quanah Parker, half white, died 

1911, leaving three soiu. White,

li.gtl Bred Guinea Hogs
land there under lease and four

m
who is the oldest,. Baldwin, and

Weaned pigs either sex $5.00 each, i There are 54 producing wells near 
Cheapest fattenmg hogs of any! Dabbs land" Tom says. Leases 
bleed.—J. E. Garland, Lamesa, T e x -. gj-g running from $150. to $300 per 
as. 45-lt

wells are to be drilled on the tract. Lynn. Quanah was the son of

acre.
It looks like Tom is about to geF 

ii'to the millionaire class. At any

Cynthia Ann Parker, who was cap
tured by the Indians at the raid of 
old Fort Parker, near Qroesbeck, 
and was raised with the Comanches 
on the Plains of Texas and Okla
homa. His father was the fam'ousFOR SALE or trade 1931 Chevrolet

S< dan. Mack s  ̂ F̂ >od Store 45-tfc.  ̂ Tom sho do think a lot of his | chief Peta Nocona. Cynthia Ann
t mother-in-law Just now—and al-i\ias recaptured from the Indians

' by Capt. Sul Ross on the PeaseFOR SALE- 4-room house without 
lot.—Edwards Auto Parts. 451tfc.'

SHIED PEAS— Blackeye, and Clay 
$3.50 per 100. No. weevils. — Will 
M^tgomery. 44-ltp,

FOR RENT

FOR SALE- - Bottles, caps, kegs 
Orange Crush Bottlmg Co. 43-tfc.

ROOM FOR RENT, with or with
out board.—A. J. Kaddatz. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i room up-stalrs apartment — Mrs.

.F O R  SALE- One Piggly-Wiggly re- p j^ ,.,,^  43.^ ,.
fngerator, very large size; one la r g e ____________________________________
sire iron safe, one servant-hmise J f q r -r b nT— South-rooms, turn i^- 
pa.s meter, and two candy « h o W | ^ _ j ^  Jewell Wells. 43-tfc.
cases.—W. L. Knight. 4 l - t f c .________ _____________________ _ _ _ _

NEW SMALL furnished apartm ^t 
for rent. —Mrs. W. O. Thomas.FOR SALE State certified mllo, 

hlgarl, and cane seed. Lynn West 
0 miles north of Tahoka. "̂̂ ’ ^^^'iFOR RENT—Two front rooms, un

FOR SALE—Electric 
$75.00. terms. Calvery's 
Store.____ La________

~ . furnished, 
refrigerator. | Boydstun.

0 to 2 5 c ,_________
38-tfc.

bath cohnectlons— J. J.
38-tfc.

WANTED
FOR SALE—A tew  good r e c o n d l - '----------------—----------
tioned lawn mowers. Loyd Nowlin i WANTED—Family to
Repair Shop. 38-tfc.

1 HAVE CUSTOMERS for a '  few

furnish house. Jim Banister. 4S-2tc.
hoe. Will missionary in 1892.

QUILTING FRAMES WANTED—
town lots. Also have several sections Who has some quilting frames they 
o ' cheap land for sale; leases snd Housekeeping Aide?
loyalties worth the money.— J. B 
Nance, the Land Man. 42-tie.

Would also appreciate burlap bags 
and old clothing to use in rug-mak
i n g —Milie Halsey Hill, Supervisor.

Farmers interested In one-wire elec
tric fence charges, write or see Jay 
W. Moore. Rt. 1. WUson. Taxas. j

20-tfc

LOST AND FOUND

Slaton Plans 
July 4 Celebration
. Slaton Is planning a big Fourth of 
July celebration.

The festivities will begin with a 
rtreet parade at ten o'clock in the 
morning and will close with a street 
dance at night.

An old fashioned basket dinner 
o n ' wrill be spread at the noon hour

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE^ If you buy fresh films from

LOST—On streets of Tahoka. 
west side of town $9 00. Pour $1 and ; There wrill be speakng after dnner, 
1, $5 bills Finder please return to soft-ball games,-and other sports, 
news office. 45-ltp. I A historical pageant will be given

---------------------------  I at the high school stadium, begln-
me. I will develop them free. If you FX>UND—A 1938 license plate for'n lng kt 8:30 p. m. The street dance 
want me to do your finishing don’t 0 commercial motor truck. Owmer; will begin at 9. Slaton invites every-
leave them at drug store. NU Studio. I may procure aame at News

39-tfc.| l>y peying for this notice.
office body to come and join with them In 

enjoying the day.

/7 T r r \ \ '
SIZ2UH6

lUmMXMO!
VALUES Crackers 2 Pound 

A -l Soda 17c
.  ■ Crystal Wedding O A .-

U S l t S  l-<trge Slae l U C

Sugar 10 lb. pure Granulated
Not sold alone 49 C

Re4 *  White
X^Ot H  Country Gentleman 2 for 23c 1Apple Butter . 15c

Soap C hips 5 Pound Box ♦ TL 1 ̂
For Whiter Clothes J  4 C

Spaghetti »**•* . . 9c Pineapple Juice . 3 for 25c
SORp .Sanitary . 4 for 19c Cleonser . 2 for 9c

Coffee Maxwell House ^ 
Drip or Per. ^  
Good to the last drop

Com Flakes ■>«■* . 9c g \  CaEfomla f  A pUranges sukM Dewen-Z tor Z5c
OUR QUAUTY MEATS COST NO MORE

Rib Roa$t
Bologna P o u if—

I5c
. . . .  M e

,Fidl SmokedBacon
Ground Veal Pound—

WKh

CASH STORE
PHONt M »

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord and 
son, H. B. Jr., returned Tuesday 
from a sight-seeing trip out to the 
Yellowstone Park.

Leaving here on June 10, they 
made their first stop at Colorado 
Springs. The most Interesting thing 
there aside from the beautiful 
scenery is the Will Rogers Memo
rial, Mr. McCwd says. It is 104 
feet high smd is made o f a single 
stone. It Is a sight worth going a 
long ways to see.

After enjoying the marvelous 
scenery en route to the Yellowstone 
Park, they q;>ent four,days in that 
wonderful playground. Mr. McCord 
says they could have spept several 
more days without having seen all 
of It. Some parts of It were inac
cessible on account of snow. Mr. 
McCord says they were just about to 
complete the shovelidg of the snow 
off the south entrance to the park 
leading down to Salt Lake City 
when they left,^A.

--------------- ^  . -

and'family, J. M. A^tra, in Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesdak.'

ftlday. Jima *4, 1M8-

'  Miss Ainlla Latham has returned
from a ten days visit with her^ _̂__
brother In Lubbock. . J l. A

IF YOU WISH ^  TAKE ADVANTAClB OF THE—

. Speckd Water Irrigation Rate
Pleaee Clip and Sign the FoUowtng Contraet 

This Special Irrigation Kate win be EffeoUve on July Meter Beading

River, but she died of grief a short 
time later.

White Parker, who was raised In 
the Indian territory. Is a little over 
fifty yeqra old. His wife, though 
likewise raised in the Territory, is 
white and says she Is a “ foreigner" 
—that the Indian Is the true Amer- 
Ician. Cynthia Ann, a brilliant little 
thirteen-year-okt lady, like her fa
ther shows her Indian parentage, 
and. of oourge, she is named for 
her great grandmother, Cynthia 
Ann Parker. Another daughter of 
the White Parkers Is Quanah To- 
petchy. A son, Quanah Parker the 
Second, died a few years  ̂ago.

The White Parkers are Interest
ing conversationalists, and are cul
tured and well educated. He is pas
tor of a Methodist Church at Medi
cine Park Lake,-near Lawton.

Rev. Butterfield.*', who Is with 
them, went to Oklahofena as an In-

Miss Savannah Ruth Caperton 
of Bronte Is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Colemah. Miss Caperton 
is a cousin of Mr. Coleman.

------o----------------
Mrs. T. E. Park became ill and

( Oont. No.
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8PEC1AL IBBIGATION CONTRACT

Date.

NAME

In consideration of the special rate granted herein for watering 
and beautifying my home lawtu and gardens (other domestic use 
included), and not for commercial purpoaes^ I  hereby agree to pay 
the C)lty of Tahoka the minimum service charge as seb forth below 
on each memthly bill Issued to me for water used from and after 
the June meter reading and to continue Indefinitely, which mini
mum entitles me to the use of 10,000 gallons without extra charge, 
and I agree to pay for all additional water used at the rate set forth 
as follows:

First lO.OM 
Alt o v e r____

I3.M Minimum
15e per 1009 gal.

fell Sunday, sustaining severe'lffuls- 
es In the fall. She has been In bed 
since.

<c jCC i P R O D U (
MORE ECCS!
EETTEE ECCSI
NON-NSBASED 

Paniby Baiyw-Vemifnea
1000.000 SMUN rft Tns o m  la  
MUUM. 0««r*MM4 I* la«nu» i SinnSisa-5t> 00 bowl* Sm si. iirT ii 100 -----M mrr lUk** *M MTM M  SS5--
(k«*r IWv. a«miu  W*M*a

THE ECCTROOUCU STS.TUI 
tMteIr a«iMlM a»H w*r«a. T*sm

All oharges to be subject to a ten per cent discount for payment 
within ten days from date of bill.

This contract la. signed with the distinct imderstanding that the 
City Council reserves the right to discontinue this special irrigation 
rate at any tUpe they deem it neoeasary. In case I wish to be taken 
off the Irrigatfon rate, I agree to send or present to the City Sec
retary a written statement authorising her to put me back on the 
regular water rate.

This contract does not cancel the contract I now may have with 
the City of Tahoka for wrater service but supplements the aame and 
la subject to all the ordinances an^ regulatloiu ot the City not in 
conflict herewith.

Signed 

Per -

lUail or Bring to the CITY SEC RET ARY-

THE C in  OF TAHOKA
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W elcom e O ld Tim ers
Make Our Store Your Headquarters While in Town,

Bananas, doz........ ! 10c
Marshmallows, lb .. IZVzc 
Salad Dressing 33c

Kre-Mel 
Oranges 
Pickles.

Dessert

Nloe and Juicy 
Doaan

Sear or

3 for 10c 
15c

I 2 I/2C

fal 
fm 
far 
fell 
for 

1 
cou 
tha 
Fee 
of 
of I 
had 
thn 
win 
blot 
est I 
had] 
bad
win
mofl

Coffee BUSS lib .
31b.

rain
sucl
cotl
Fan
weal
out

Com Flakes 3 for 23c
T E A cr^T '''‘ '‘ 2for25c
Catsup 14 ex. battle lOc

Tomatoes Flush. 3 Faund lOc
Com — 2 for 15c 
Htnniny "• •h — 3 for 25c

B<
Ti

—  A
J>

Clan
as
A.
brou

MEAL Cream or Fear! 10 lb . . 24c
5 lb . . ,̂ T4c

IMOL
19c 9c

M i l  IWIIf
IM P FLUES

IRYFIAKES
lorgi

Large----- t ie

r o i a i t r i a i i

C R I S C O
9 f  t  lb. eaa 1 lb. eaa

55c . 25c
Grapejuice

Rooemary Pint
Quart

comi 
noon 
that 
mad< 
the 

8ti 
nectl 
he a 
mini] 
Irlct, 
Texa 
Cany 
reger 
Colic 
In
Port 
where 
autho 
as

Pork & Beans FbilUps. Lb. 5c I Spinach — 2 for 15c
Incv

CI^CIEST i)L /ILIT V

that 
on 
peara | 
8350.1 
and 
to 

' an 
add 
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1 win

Ivan Cathcart Market
Dry Salt Bacon”* 
Catfish,

1. L b .-

Fraab Water 
Posad—

Sliced B&cod 20c
iaaiM Baaiai

Dressod Fryers and Heis 
Beef Roast ^  17c
Steak

en

the adI

per

17c


